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PRICE, TllltKR DOLMHI  *  IK III, 
OB |"..' i. IF run wiTiiii ..v > Horn ti ran THK D«TK ■ 

or HL a«i BIITIOV. 
FaaaUmouoVnart of Mil Ctt-ASaaef IOOBAC* i daa*Sa*aa- j 

it-uf'1 within tin- mharrlptinn year, will bo easuauVred in* I 
<ltratnc «>f Ma wi-h to Molina' «hr paptr, 

THK CUM I). , 
A  riiluJ I'V rradlt'J   li. ,ir   till-  -[;,..• nun. 

\ iH'-am *»f I'limwti tinijid iu bfsafad too* : 
i,oiift ti.iil I WrfUluJ ihr j;lory moving <»», 

ti'ir lbs »4i!l raeaxaca of the like below I 
'I'I . . i:;i it- »|»irit -t'tmi-V ii,■' floated sis***, 

KVII in it* vi iy tnntion t\wrr mi r. st. 

rtVUfc every aSVath of eve tlmt Ctttaod lu I low, 
Wafted lbs iravrik-r to tin- asset rous west 

iini'-li'm, nw lliitu;hi. of the d. parted -oul. 
To nliow mlii'r n>l>r the gleam of |*Hsi u ttvca,     I 

And hy the hrrath uf iii.rry made to roll 
lliihi ouwaiit to the r-.if.hn gatea of heaven, i 

WUb to the oiv of faith it BCOMAII KM, 

And it-|t« to man hit ttlorioiit deatiflfaa. 

The Family Circle 
Precious, indeed, ore the joys of a happy fami- 

ly ;   but, oh, how fleet!    How soon must ihc nr- ' 

cle be  broken up, how suddenly  may it be!— 

What scenes of (Might, resembling gay visions of 

fairy blws. have all born unexpectedly wrapt in 

shadow and gloom, by   misfortune, by   sickness. 

by death !    The last fJWiy has entered the par- 

adisr, and, by expelling one of it* tenant*, hat iin-1 

biltercd the scene to the foil; the ravages of death 

have been in some eases followed by the d ■ ■•ola* j 

tions of poverty, and they who once dwelt togeth- 

ei in tbo happy enclosure, have been separated j 

nnd scattered to meet no more.    But religion, true 

religion, if it be possessed, will gathei them   to- 

geiher again, after this destruction of their earthly 

lies, and conduct  them to another paradise, into 

which no calamity shall enter, and from which no 

joy shall ever depart. 

Happy then would it be, for all who stand re- 

lated by these house hold.tvari, if the bonds of na- 

ture wer? hallowed and rendered permanent by 

those of divine grace. To found our uoion on a- 

ny basts which does not contain religion in its for- 

mation, it to erect it on a quicksand, and to expose 

it to the fury of a thousand billows, each of which 

may overturn the fabric of oar comfort in a mo- 

ment : but to rest it u pon religion, is to found it 

upon a rock, where we shall individually anil find 

a refuge, when the nearest and the dearest rela- 

tions are swept away by the tide of dissolution. 

It nt a pleasing reflection, that the domestic con- 

stitution depends not for ita existence, its laws, its 

right administration, or its rich advantages, either 

upon family possessions, or tbe forms of national 

policy. It may live and flourish in all its tender 

charities, and all its sweet felicities, and all iu mo- 

ral power, in the cottage as well as in tbe man- 

sion ; under the shadow of liberty, and even un- 

der the scorching heat of tyranny. Like the 

church, of which it is in some respects the em- 

blem, it accomodates itself to every changing form 

of surrounding society, to every nation and to ev- 

ery age. Forming with the church the only two 

institutions ever set up by Ood, as to their frame 

work, like its kindred institute, it remains amidst 
the ruins of tbe fall, the lapse of ages, and the 

changes of human affair.', the monument of what 

has been, the standing prediction of what shall bt*. 

Tyrants* that crash the liberties of a stale, canr.ut 

destroy the coatsthution of the family : and oven 

persecutors, that silence the preacher, and seal i r 

the congregation, cannot hush the voice of paren- 

tal instruction, or extinguish parental influence. 

Religion, hunted and driven by human power from 

the place of public concourse, would Mill finl a 

retreat, as it often has done under such circum- 

stances, in the household of faith; and there would 

Veep alive upon the family altar, that holy fire, 

with which the sacrifices of the temple, under 

happier auspices, shall be offered. Neither fam- 

ilies nor the church of the redeemed shall ever be 

entirely lost, whatever change?: the world may yet 

have to pass through; "but, blessing and being 

West, will of themselves alone one day introduce 

the millennium." [Rev. J. A. James. 

Etiqwt for Ladies. 

To receive visitors with ease and elegance and 

in Mich a manner that every tiling in you and a- 

bout you, shall partake of propriety and trace,— 

to endeavor that people may always be satisfied 

win n tiny leave you, and be desirous to comc 

again—arc tin obligations of tin innslcr, and es- 

pecially of the mistress *>f a house. 

Every tbinr in the bottse ought, as far as possi- 

ble, to offer solid Domfofft and true grace. 

Perfect order, exquisite- neatness and elegance, 

which easily dispense with being sumptuous, 

ought to mark the entrance of the hou*-c, tho fur- 

r.iture, and the dress of the lady. 

In a house where affluence abounds, it is indis- 

pensable to have a drawing toom ; it that cannot 

be ailbrded* then let the receiving room be the 

parlor. To receive company in a dining reom is 

not allowed, except among those who cannot hear 

tbo expense of furnishing a parlor or drawing 

room. Simplicity admitted into an apartment of 

this kind, suited losmallness of means, we cannot 

but but approve, while we regret nevertbcli nine 
(J i recoble things to which such a residence 

subject! the patties. Bui wohave, in this respect, 
<w express warning to bold on •«  p 

giva thromsclvea up to it unnecessarily ; for it n 

altogether opposed to the received usages of good 

society io put yourselves in a situation which you 

tanno1 adorn; ihea yoa are exposed to receiving 

twenty visit  during dinner, of seeing as iuan_\ 

mlerrup'.ions   during  the   setting ol   your table, I 

since it is impossible to spread the cloth prop* rly, 

etc., while >trangers remain. liiiUiiy, of having 

them witness your domestic caies while removing 

the remains of a rapattMb* table cloth* dames* etc. 

Alter having thus ca-t a rapid glance into the 

interior of the house, I. l HI see in what manner 

it is accessary to rt ceive visitors. When any one 

end m, whether announced or not. rise imnii'di- 

ak!y, advance lOfvsnds them, request them to ait 

down ; avoiding( bowever* the old form ol "Take 

the uoubk to be seated," "Come off the door and 

into the lire," etc. If it i* u young man. offer him 

a chair; or a stuff done, or ii an elderly man. insist 

upon his accepting the arm chair; if a lady, beg 

her to be Matfd upon the sofa. If the master of 

the hou-e receives tbe vwtors, he will take a chair 

and place himself at o little distance from them ; 

if, on the contrary, ii i* the mistress of the house, 

and if .-he is intimate with the lady who visits her 

she will place herself near her. If several ladies 

GOOM at once, we give the BOOM honorable place 

to the on/ wuo irom age. or oh r considerations, 

is mosi entitled to respect. In winter, the most 

honorable plao s are those ai the corners of the 

fire place ; in proportion at they place you. II) 'rout 

of the fire yourseut is consicVr.d inferior m rank. 

Moreover when il happens to be s married lady, 

and one to whom ne wihh to do honor, take her by 

the hand, and conduct her to the corner of the lire- 

place. If this place ii occupied hy ayoung!ady, 

she ought to rlePh offer her seat to the other, tak- 

ing forherwll. a chair in the middle of the circle. 

A mistress of a bonse ought to watch anxiously 

that her guests experience no restraint before her. 

If a door or window bappona to be open in the 

room in the summer, time, she shouts! ask visitors 

if it incommodes them. 
If a lady wiio i-r« I'vsr. half cci.T.ioiiiuus v.ait. 

ii sew in^. she ought to leave off :miu< Lately and 

not resume jt,except at the request of '.he ri.-iiu,. 

If they are on quite, intimate term? she oughi her- 

self to request permission to continue. If a per- j 

son visits in an entirely ceremonious way. it would 

be very impo!ile to work even an instant. Mure- 

over, with friends a lady should hardly be ©ecu*; 

pied with her work, but scum to forget it on their 
account. _   ___g [.Miss Leslie. 

Rrijrn of Terror. 
Macaulay. in bis review of the ••Memoirs of 

Barrere," gives the following brief, but striking: 

picture of the Heign of Terror in revolutionary' 

France: 
•*'l ..en came tuoae days when tbe most barla- ! 

rous of oil codes WM administered by the most 

barbarous of Irill tr.tu-usds; w'.xn no man could greet 

his neighbors, of say bis prayers or dress his hair' 

without damrer of committing a capita' crime ; 

when spies lurked in every corn* r, when the ; 

guillotine was long and hard at work every morn- 

ing; when the jails were tilled as close as the] 

hold of a nlavc ship; uhen the gu'ter* ran foam* ■ 
•n j with blood into the Seine ; when it wai death 

to be great oeicc lo a capta.n of the royal gusr! 

or hall'brotheT to a doctor of Sarhonne ; to express 

a doubt whether aajignall would not fall; to bint 

that the Hnglisb had been victorious In the artivn ; 

of the first of June ; to have a copy of Burke's 

pamphlets locked up in a desk ;—to lau. h at a 

Jacobin for liking the MINI- ofl'ossius or Timo- 

leoa- or to call the fifth snns-culotide, by its old su- 

perstitious name of St. Mnthew's day. While 

the daily wagon loads were carried lo their doom 

through the streets of I 'an-, the procensub whom 

tbe sovereign committee had sent forth to the de- 

partments, revelled in an extravagance of cruelty 

unknown even in the capital, The knife of the 

deadly nmt him; rose and fell loo slow for their 

work of slaughter Long rows of captives were 

in need down with grape shot. Holes were made 

in the bottom of crowil'-d barges, Lyons was 

turned into a desert.    At Arras, even the cruel 

mercy ol a speedy death was den(ad to the priso- 

ners. All down the Loire, from Samur lo the 

sen, freat flocks ol crow*, and kites feasted on na- 

ked Corner*- iwi'ied togell.er in hideous embraces. 

No mercy was ■ bown to sex r.r age. Th • num- 

ber of young la '- nnd girls of srwnieen whowi re 

murdered by thai execrable government* i> to be 

reckon'd by hundreds. Habus torn from the 

breast were tossed from pike lo pike along the Ja- 

Cobtn ranks. One champion of liberty had his 

pocket-well aiuffed with ears. Another swag- 

gered abOUt with ti e linger of a little child in hal 

hat. A few moiiths ha I served lo degrade France 

below tbo level of New Zealand,** 

w.ek with  health and cheerfulness;   it  imprinti 

on irae minds of (he people, that  awnee of their 

duty to (lo!, so nee \-sary lo make good rillvens ; 

bui which faauldoe worn cut and defaced by an 

unremi'.'.cd continuance of labour wiihout any sla- 

ted limes for recalling them to the worship of 

their Maker."  

Trarelliac over Ike Aides* 
L. C PkkeU.Eoq.. United States 0mrg&4e% 

tijfuiri* at l.iiii.i, in a letter lo the NaUooal  Insti- 

tule,  Dinaiks :— 

*•! have travelled Hvedayi at a time anr.ng the 

Jionh Carolina—Jodgr QMIift 

We heartily commend lo the perusal of onr 

riaders, the folluwing truthful amPKeautiful ex- 

Uact Wm Mr. BnAHOa;*! Eulogy on QattOO, 

lately pronounced before the meml>ers of the 

Payettevlllc Bar: 

"The dead cannot be benefitled by any thing 

June m ihoir commemoration, hut survivors moy 

gather from the grave moat ttteful trensuns, as 

they bend over it in sorrow for • decaying tenant. ' 

.\ judri.nis dis-pi nsaiion of praise, even lo the | 

living, is often eminently  Bjaefuli not so much  to ' 
And«a nrnbonl u-in; n l.umu . n itim Me-p , ,|„ ..,„,,„, of ,|ml ,,„,„,. M 10 ,i10sc „ho ,„mtm 

■hose with roe. UHI along ■ track  (not, md)|Md time wll„ |„.ar iu   | bl.|im. no eiti|,zfH ! 

wind, for iba mow p.rt Hrpewiz-d orcf tlraoM   propla under ibe mn i. *o ^|K.r.ng of prti-r, ti- 

perp-Ddieuhif  praeiuien, or ihroogh ■ (omt lit-  ,|,..r ,0,|ie ,|..0,I or to th.. living, as lb. people of 
trail" impprvioll,, b]r culun- one's way nt en ry . \orl|, Carolina.    W« 

prove.    But  lei lib  virtue, lire after him, anil.! but to iraplov the f»ew of lluiven upon tViii. 
through them, let hiro qwtA loua in parental ail- 
inoniiion and encoiiragetneot. 

aMfl OF Till: RKGILtTOKs. 

nd i h«- divine blessing on iheir endeavours far 
the public happuii-ss and tranuuility. / ixhort 
/ITS' of till, says the Apostle, that Sujmlicalitm, 
I'-ayrr*. /n/erCBfei on, tad giving •■/'Ihnnkt, 
bt miu'i for all turn; fur AV/igi. und for all /hat 
art in .'/utlioriiu; that Wt nmy lr»t a quiet ami 
p'arn'bli life, in all go 'JintMb an I AaneJ/,*/; for 
thi* is gOOa% and uutptuUe in the $t'gkHf"Gvtt 
our Saviour. 

Judge   therefore   in   yourselves,   my   beloved 
brethren, and beseech others, iu tbe mine off lot', 

i 11 i Excellency WILUMTRVON. t to consider how dreadful ■ liiaatH of this duty 

On the important Duty of Suhjeclion to the 

Civil Poteen. 

A SERMON 
before His Kxcell. ncy WILUI 

Esquire,Governor, and t 'oinmander in Chief of [ 'hey must be guilty of. who, instead of praying 

peop 

0 accustomed lo free 
Hep. Provisions, luggag.- and everything were e»ery one aroimd us quietly and steadily walkn-- 

rarru-d on men's backs; and my saddle-Jiow waa. ioibapaUi of dmy.according to his ability; and 
a stout mulatto [part Indian] whom I occasionally j our mimls arc .0 g,ni?raI|v 1.1Illu,.d wi.h ^Q^ 

mounted when tired ot walking. I kit al first u I pr, trmh, tha, ufltT aIl lU. |nosI Ul^,. -^ ^ 

decided repug.ior.ee to this sort of etmnatioo. ami j vjrlU0lls nre but pnpfcduble servama, that real 

I>BDIt'ATlO.\. 
To His rinilmry V7iauaa Tan*. Rsaalrv, OoiaTanor 

in..i i'oini»;uider in < liirf uf the Proii-i-i* of North (,'jr- 
i-l. .ii. 

Sir, 

could no*, think of using a iellow-b*ing lera beast 
merit excites in na no surprize; and there is a 

of burden; but the necessity of the caaa and the Vem of homely wi-dorn running through our scat- 

custom of the country got the belter of my SOvn- toWa WuUMibo, which, in connexion with ..s 

pies, as they had of more consc-mmus men. no ( i^raenesa, tovbldl the excitein-ni by which in- 

doubt; and U the iwVera (chairman( aa he waa trll.-rttinl mountebanks cheat in the semblance of 

Catfed,   lOld me  it   was  his   0COU| BlIOD to   carry | g0|d IDI| , r,.fious stones with ^!.e tinsel gliiur of 

Christians over the mountains,and solicited the[g-flfcasal shallow aaxomplawmenii coupWd with 

job. I struck a bargain with him,  and the price  bold assoin| lion and confident pretension,   fiifll, 

was. •Ill through, I riding about half ih< time.—   ]m^ judiciously bestowed, w like money wed! 

Tin, quadrupedal biped, if so h< may be called,   laid out-while it enriches others, it benef.is our- 

turned out to be a very nun-fooled and trusty am- i 8(.|Vrs, and gives a wholesome excitement tu the 

■nal, and carried me in perfect latety lo the end   intercu.se of life.   To a Slate, her sons are her 

of the route.    The modus eoaitanti .s this ; in-   jeweN.even more emphatically than lo the Roman 

stead of a siuldle. a v, ry light chair is UM'd, wbxb   matron.    The value of any ihmgrs more a matter 

the chaiiman llings U|H n his back, and the Irae- I of e- Ii mat ion ilan of fact; and this estimation is 

oiler's face,  when seated iu it, is to the north,' not the opinion of one or two persons, but the 

.should he he going  to the scuth. and tire rerta. i jeneral opinion of the communii).    Much  the 

Il is necessar)- that when mounted be should keep   greater part of every community forms iu opinion 

hjauwlfvery  accurately   balanced, fur ifcelo are- sjijOB IB0 deciai-ns  of otbtra. whose  means of 

many places .n pacing which a false in u on the j Jhdttng are better, or iup|i0aed to b- belter, than 

, art of 'he •;//« / p   mighl Cause a iambi* down a ; |aj own i a.,.i seldom is the judgrm tit of i ach indi- 

preeijrice, which would be fatal   both to the rider j Vidunl brought to hear upon o subject.    Hence, 
and 10 thc »-'•»>»•''  .       j when the people of South Carolina or Virginia! 

tr.     ,. ,» ,       , .   ,   .,  f nr »t>y °th« r Stale. ]„■-] and magnifv some favor- 
liinr.iavrs Of Oi.o.—Iii n f.renee loth* bin-1 ;,-,• •     v"'" 

.... i«. . ,     ' "' Clllten, echo brmt-* hack ibe pea   from other 
dera ol ihe Pyrjin'ds i-i Egypt, aiiu to wt at   has , <lft. , * , ,      , . ,,.   . „,' .1 niaiei, ana   voices a tnoustnad and un monaand 
bean termed Cydopisnor Titantieconsiractsanofl.. ■  % rt,   • 
,. ,,       Ji    riiuj . | "ni.s COT.pounded, hll  .he welkin with on irre- 
Inete edinees. Mr. * ■lidJon. in a   rec nt lecture i  ..•...!._     «• »   ■ .   . 

.   ,   . ' ... ..   ..... siMa.de volume of approbation.    And when Vir- 
remaiked. that il wasbvtheyeunilUeliigihil.tiesot i „,i   :.    . „        i   .   i      j i      .       . ,. 

L ' •» .      L i   e \.    ,•■       I sv" « P'eised who does not  think of Mantua* 
expres-rin, thai some veil their h- iiei.ihni dtan/a [ .. . <e„. »■ . ... ,   . 1 .a   I,A   u       u   M ( ,     AMlfany city could hove established an undis- 
ereetco u'l the buge buiMmps of auitquitv, wuii-!„„, . _■ -    .   ,       ,        ,   ,. , 

.,   . r-      . * .    ' ,/V puti-d claim lo have been the birth-place of H#> 
out regard totha>fact that the v.rv idea Gxant u an  *m ^.^u   k i*l 

, i raer, would she noi have been the first amona 
inaj-i ropnale trnnsla'-i'-n ino-*r »crii tura v'-r-ion. , ,L   . r*.        •    -,••■ .. ° 
...."v1,.,. .,    n .       .    .   f/. ... 'thectji-soft.reeref    V\ hen a State, then,   auds rhp Acpfti/iin, aa the Hebrew text orueneawutht „. _/■ . ,.,,        .   . 

' .   . ,        .   , I one of her own Children, she but pours upon him 
chap. 4th verse, designates that which we render • _ a _j   /   • ^       ..        . ■    ■ 
,,, ...    .   I ,,        J. . , . a flood o( glory io be reflected hark unun beraelf 
"there were UUinln ot: the earth in those days,   f •   „ .   ,      ,■ ,    . , ,     , ■    , 

. in more dazzling splendor, and her homely rocks 

, and hi r lonely  rivers glitter  and  shine in  the 

! brightness of bis fame—and men are attracted by 

i the biaze. gather around   il, nnd, rejoicing in its 

| brilliancy, Ihtl State becomes greal and populous. 

What does not Virginia ewe, in her conspicuous 

and long continued position in this Union, to thc 

tame of Washington, and  Jefleim,   arid  Henry. 

and Madison, and a boat of others on whom she 
•>■■ ■h  ■<!  i'< ri'.'. a~ ::.   ■■i.-iiiiv -,ii n   hy  "Jack   the . i._.i .,.. .._ -.;- t-i_t-.- -, 

, iiau cast tne prismatic brightness of her own prsi- 
giant killer,   proceed from our own mistakes in  , „ »    .^j c*.,.*.i*.- ,i._ L » 

sesi    And rjoutht.arolina.by wreatini the irum- 
1 j pel from Fame herself, and blowing with uuceas- 

ng Ua*t*> thc name of some fuvort d son, has come 

The Rind Amnbstiea wiih whleh 70Ubsu 
aavneiid thi IH**f'OI'RSK. j- ■« murh un Honour a* u i% n 
raathaawtiea tnnw; for SrhM. I dsatfS Your BirsaViii I la 
serest my arairful Artuwwladaaaanlsi   Asa1ssyda.wiih 
p.an> ethtf ll«niH.r.it>> ••oatVro-n. ha**, in ao particulsr- 
l> oMi-inn * iii-mirr, *iunified Your Dfaavs of BStUUJ it 
put :i-i.eil.I licvcrAmjilu-ti wiUi Tour K.-jucst; whirh. in- 
deitl.I must own. Yoa put limit ..f my Pmrir In niftass. 
I htsriiiy prsji OOD it may 1* attcmloi whh ihesf 'vrir- 
n- it) Eovet . whleh You na**witomt«rtshisa morh Hup.--. 
of:     Inu Iffc SBOUU '-• inMrumental in Irfinijin? »nj tn a 
ju*t St taw of lbs great DUTY mnlrated tsNveui ami a 
rrlit-iou-Ol-.r-vini'*- of II Ibff ihcfuliirr. Ml IMrdture iraaM 
be eraatb haltsavned.N the Happlana l «>n-*nn:i t,- \ou 
will r BBSlvr V'lMirSfst With M> asineat H j*aV» fur Your 
Bxtaa%tavj*a | faavtat Pehefly, as wall J« Kternnl VVi tf.ire, 
whirh il HIII shvsya '* n r,r,''-l-«p *e| SB Me to promote, 

I rrm-iin. "ir. You- i:*«-rlkn \ '- 
Etai faithful iml ^I.IT.I Hum! !•• IV-rvant, 

OE<>. lUGKLaUOHX. 

A RERMOTV, ate. 

ST. PAI L'S F.phtle to Ihe ROMANS, Chap. XIII. 
Yersfsslsiec  2d. 

Let eirry Soul he *vr>Jeet unto the higher 
Poi'-tr.i; for there it no Potter hut of Gotif the 
Potter* that he, are ordained of floa. 

H'hotoeerr tkefefott reaiitteth the Potter,resia- 
telh the Ordinance of God ■ and they that retis- 
shall THtivi to thtnueln* JhtniM'io-i. 

And this leads me io a second very inatcr'ul 
argument, rinsing from the words ol the text, 
which atrongfy enforces this duty, and to which 
it becomes every one seriously to attend: For 
surely nothing should more fully convince us of" 
our obligation to pay ibe most ready obedience 
to this precept of clin-' ;\iii';,. than the solemn 
n ason which the Apostle has immediately sub- 
joined : fat every ■■■'<: In- tubfeet to the higher 
pOWtnf for there is no potter hut nf God: the 
potver-i that he, air <<r tainet if floii. 

Hsd this precept been delivered to msnkimi 
without pointing out in them al uUo same time, 
this particularly awful sanction; yet even then 
our observance of it would have remained indis- 
pensible: For when Uod commands, man is to 
obey. 

That Ood. from teAom we have received life 
and bresth, and all thmps, and to tth-m we an* 
indebted for every comfort and blessing we en- 
joy—thai (iod, upon irhum ulvnc \w n.i- tu dr- 
pend to all etemfty. and by uhom our unaitera- 
b!i   fate is tn be linnlly determined; thisgreo'. 
and adorable HI:IMI i.T an uncuntroulable rigb* 
over Ara de*.*endent creature, lo lay upon them 
whatever commands hi» wisdom aeof proper for 
them, without being obliged to satisfy them of the 
ressons (or such his sovereign w ill and pleasure. 
But in the case before ua, you cannot but lak* 
notiot. in how very different a manner Ood has 
been pleased lo deal wah us; for while he ("Tves 
us t!;i*> comrniird hy his holy Apostle, he gracious*- 
Iy condescend! to infirm us of those « eight) real 
sons npon winch the duly is founded, and which 
would be most likely Io engage us m a religious 
observance of it. 

We are commanded, therefore, to he subject to 

as in every otbi r instance where our version 

ipeabl of Giants, never meant men of unnAtural 

if ai tire, hut merely men of exraorJinary mental 

vigor, associated with gieat wickedness, or with 

iTeatsWroic renown. The f*rfa;n< d < Jhib orim, 

Anakim, F.inim. It •phaim.oVc, of the Bible, nes> 

prmeaal anything beyond "nun of violent | aaaam. 
fercenessor cele! rity" ar.d all om  fables ahout 

translating ("r<">m the Glti k and other versions si 

different words to mean gUn*t% which in 'he   lie- 

brew text, nev. r hi    am   such  ncce-ptat<on,   nnd 

which ideas* preposii roua   when   understood   As 

applying to men of impjsnble stature* 

10 be juat])  honored as the  mot hi r ol "great men. 

Bui where are the jewels of our own State? Has 

she none?     And were there nere> an> to whom 

nnd from whom she might give and receive this 
ERCOtnUOIXO HINTS.-—Pon't be discouraged, if.   glorious lustre.* Alas! although her jewels have 

in the out-set nf life, things dfl no', go *m<<o:hly.— ' been many, she has seldom or never turned up* 

lt s< Id'.m happen* t'-at ih- hopfa Wt cherish  for   on their, ihe full light of her countenance ; and 

the future arc realised.    Tie* path of life ap|)Mra \ hence, although we who know her well, value 

imaoth and level; hut whe l ne tra.el il. we find | her as she d« serves, few and la.nt are those rays 

of reflected glory that might attract ibe eye cf ihe 

I am persuaded, ibat ewvy one who (eels the 
lea.it regard tor the welfare aud  happiness of his 
country, and the pence and comfort of his fellow- 
subject* and countr) men, will look upon the sub-1 th- higher jtounrs, because the authority they are 
Ject as highly pro|>et.aiid seasonable at Ibis time,   invested with is from HIAV,\ ■ The power* that 

Fur who can reflect upon so many wretched he, are ordained of God!—They are < lod's vice- 
hnd unthinking nun, thus madly attempting to t gercnts upon earth,and insiruments in Ihe hand 
subvert li.e laws o( the kingdom j thuja mconsid-: of his providence, for carrying on thc grand pur- 
erately involving friendn,relations and neighhour-i, poses of protection and government and lor secu- 
iu ihe moat direlul cslsmity, aud tooli-Jiiy bring- ring tbe peace and happiness of mankind. 
ing upon themselves destruction here, and dam-;     And though, indeed, ihey are aomeiiraes 00- 
naiion hereafter: who can lopk upon so de- j happily obliged, through tlie perversenesa and 
plorablt a scene, without feeling the mu»i earnest, wicked ne<> that is in ihe world, to become unttil- 
di urea, that every such rash and misguided per- littft avengers, to execatc wrath upon every one 
sun could be made duly sensible ol' the dreadful thai doeth evil; yet are they, in general, the m.n- 
impiety ol so daring and wicked an action, as is ITS of t<od to us, for good and for the praise- 
well «> of thc certain it.isi-ry dial must inevitably and reward of (hem that do well, 
be the conscience ? |     VVas it not for this necessary power which has 

It is possible tbil alarming consideration may ben committed to thi m by the ALMIOMTV, every* 
prevail with some persons, wheu every other thir.g must soon be involved in the most dreadful 
mo.e laudable motive f»\U of itspro,x:r influence; nnsrchy and confu.-ion. Every man's own will 
and. it is to Ire hoped, (hat a sight of their danger would then be his law ; and no language canful- 
niny bring (hem lo a sense of their duty. Iy describe those  various scenes of misery and 

With this view, I have singled out the words horror which would continually arise before us, 
of the text lor the subject of our present medita-1 from the discordant passions and divided ink-rests 
lion: And though 1 have the pleasure to think 1 of mankind. Hut <W, in his infinite goodness, 
am speaking before those who stand not in need   hss provided a natural security against an these 
«tithe admonition they contain, yet 1 thought it mischiefs in those different rsukt- and ordera of 

ot improper for us to cot.Mder the several argu- men, which his wisdom has thought pro|M-r should 
in, nts wham enforce this great duty here enjoin- subsist in the world ; and in w hich some are sl- 
ed ; that we may not only be preserved stedfsst lotted to govern, and others obbged to obey, tl-at 
in our obtdit'iice to It ourselves, but may be able so the happiness of the whole community might 
to convince othtrs of ihe danger, as well as error the more effectually be preserved. And upon 
of tb.-ir ways; snd keep them, for the future, in these guar Hans of Ihe public and general wel- 
the paths of duty and allegiance. fro.Ti which toey fare, Uod has been pleased to confer a divine ao- 
hsve Istrle so unhappily wandered. thorny, to render [»er»ons. as well as ordiuonccfr 

You cannot but observe then, in the first plsce, I ihe more aacrrd and venerable, 
that tins important duty of subjection io lawful' Il is by lUss, therefore, thai kings reign, and 
authority, is one plain and principal doctiiue of. princes decree justice ; by Aim princes rule, and 
Christianity. Ii is here delivered to the world by ' nobb s, cveu ali tho judges of iheesrtb: And as 
an inspired A-ostlc of t.'iiai.-i; by Him, whum ; it is very beautifully expressed in the book of 
our I.'>n:>, in a VJMOII lo >'lnanuu, honours with : Wisdom, pouir ia given them ol the LORII, snd 

it all up hill, and generally tough enough.    Th 

journey is a labori«u one : an I, whether i'Otr or 

W*aHhy, high or low, we shall findil toourdissp- 
siranger, and win bun to admire and exalt her. 

We have been taunted with supineness, with be- 

'i'ur SABBATH.—The following is extracted 

from Ulackstone*s Commeotariei: 

••Profanation nl the Lords day is an offence a- 

gainat Ood and religion, punishable by the mu- 

nicipal law.    For beside:* the  notorious  ind-cen- 

cy and scandal ol permitting secular busin-s to 

be transacted on thai day in n country profeft ing 

Christianity, and tho corruption of moral- that u- 
sually follow Its profanation, the keeping one day 

in seven holy, a.* a lime of relaxation and refresh- 

ment, a3 well as for pul lie u irship, is of admira- 
ble service m acivil instant ion. It humanize] 

ihe manners of thc lower cla cs, which would 
otherwise degenerate into a sordid ferot h an 

■i\.-. linen ol ipim . il - nubles il 
:■ ■ ptn  in    I   -    -     ■ i it!       ■■.■'.. .   j 

i 

point m^nt if we hudd on any other *es4culat ion.— i nig wr.pl in the shadow* of sn intellectual night. 

To endure H with as nvich c'eerfulness lapossi' ' snd (hat for almost an age only the kindling geni* 

hl**.!iid tn elbow our Bray through 'h great i row.I. us of GaatOfl has shone like a solitary atar ..mn I 
Hhoping for little, vet .tri'. ;'g for much," is.  per* . the gloom to mark our existence among the States. 

bana the beat plan. Pon'i be discouraged, Efoo j Men have gazed upon the brightness of this star, 
casi'-nally vo.i %\i> down by the way nnd your and like ihe Magi oi old. attracted thereby, have 

neighbour trends   over   yon a little,  or   in Other   been led  10 inquire ol   ihe dixlant   and unknown 

words, don't let a failure ortwodubean n you. country on which it r«se—and William Uaston 

Accidents will happen, miscalculation will some* i has*tor years past been the very imneraonation 

times b mude ; tilings w'U turn rut difl'Ti nlly 1 of ■ orth Carolina, snd few, very few, have SpO- 

from our etpeetfitiops and we may b" suflerer- ken of <he one without thinking of the other. But 

It is worth white to remember ihn' fortune is I kc as we nave said, tha: siar is now set; and other 

the skies in Apr.I,.'oMctim: s clear and favorable; eyei besides our own have missed it from our sky. 

nnd as I: sroulu be folly to despair of again seeing ; The death ofJu Ige * ia-tnn has been mournfully 

the Mm, because the day is stormy, so it is on* noted in many portions of ii» Union, ami North 

WaMtonokintodespondencywhen forton' frowns, j Carolina ' ath been honored in regrets for her son. 

since, in the common course of things, she moy II is not only just, but expedient, thai wetooshould 

surely be expecte 1 10 smile and rimih again. : mourn him, and in performing this pious duty to 

i ■ . .——I   ■■ ■ I the dend,   lean something of what   I. due to (he 

The following lines.in which Cowpercompares' ""ing—and b> a future more liberal and just es- 

tl;e intelligence of a poor female wi.ii that o; Vol-. l,|,,n,,"n "' Wewn mtellectual wealth, assume 
taire, are full of truth and beauty: our rightful pos.iion among ibe sister Stales.— 

Praise?, too.  havtfiutliem  another  value.    To 

praise discreetly wi must contemplate the object 
"She fur hei humble sphere by nature fit. 

Of little understanding, and no wit. 

Just knows, and knows no more, her Bible irue, 

A tni'h the brilliant Frenchman never knew; 

And in (hat cii.irt- r reads, w ih sparkling cyea, 

Her title to a treasure in the ikies. 

(» hippy peasant, n unhappy banl— 

Mis the mere t -i   I. her's the rich reward; 

He pr.i" d t-T ages yei toe ane— 

She nei,r heard oi hall a mile from boiiie; 

II   tost in i rr<    I    i tin hi an pi   ers, 
sfe in ti I hei   '" 

of our praise t thus will we learn in part to copy 

what we look upon and admire—and hence per- 

haps the Benetnlont Author of our Holy Relig- 

ion has made the prai.scs. of the Almighty so large 

a | uri.on oi a < 'btistians duty. Ii were blaspho* 

my to say. that iu contemplating the object of the 

i • ent eiilogj we i hould flndn faultless modi I 

rorimitation, putofhii faults,ifany,(nnd doubt- 

less be ha I Mine-, it is n it mine 11 S|M 'i!.*. Lei 

Ihi 11 be hidden from vtcu amid h 

ttteif, -in ■ '■ forever w iih I      i ' ■■  in his 

the distinguishing title of "a choten vessel if Him- 
self."    He il is, who. thus commissioned irom a- 

i bore, gives us, in ihe name of the most high lion, 
: ibis solemn command in tbe words ol ihe text; to 
Which  we are, all oaf as, both high and low. rich 
] and poor, wise and ignoiam, indispi nsably oblig- 
ed to pay the highest r vt renco and regard; and 

; no rank nor station  n. Inc. can | usally exempt 
any oue from the slnciest obedience to it. For ii 
is directed^to nil men in general, without any ex- 
ception—— Let every *vitl he tufjtet lo the higher 
powers and it comes to us by the  Authority 

| of ihe same < HID and SAViota, who bus given us 
every other precept that we meet with m  holy 
scripture: It comes to us from that lovcreign 

. I.UUP  OF  ALL   I.OKDS, whose  name we 
have ihe honour to bear; whose subjects we pro- 

' fess oursetvea  ut present; and   whose  eternal 
i kingdom arc hope to become inheritors  of b» i - 
| after:    '"I'III   m-n,   iiterefoic,  bavi   Pontaanct ' 
t'uaiiT, and npostatin-d from  kU relivirn—'tnJ 
they have disowned A.'* sovereignly nnd dominion 

' over them, and given up all  expectations ol lu- 
ture happiness  fioni his  saviour, they  must ac- 

] knowledge iheni'elves   bound,   hy  tbe strongest 
i lies, 1 olh uf interest and gratilude, (o comply with 

this aacrvd  injunction, no less than with  every 
1 other command of AM /Urine Qoepet 

Hut wi   may still further judgtt of the singular 
! importance ..I this   duty enjoined   us m ihe text, 
, from tii.it   rtiin.rl.ubu stress bid  upon it by the 
I great A|>0Btle in several othor ol his Epistles.— 

When he it delivering bis apostolical injunctions 
. lo 7'itui, snd in- iructmg bun in ihe several bran- 
dies of his duty as  i minister ol Christ, he gives 

I it hnn in charge, in a very solemn manner, to pul 
. men in mind, lo be subject to j rincipaliliea and 

powt r-; to ahoy Mugiiir0te4\ lo speak evil ut HO 

; mairj to be no 6raie«rrs, but gtnttrt shewing all 
\ meekness io off men,    sbese tningti lays he, I 

sovereifpi'y from the Highest: To thc truth of 
this impoiiant po<ut. wc bitve a greater than <W- 
Oasjosj bearing u stimooy ; even our blessed Savi- 
our himself; who, when Pilate waa boasting of 
thai * ewer he had over him. either to crucify or 
to release Aim, put. him in mind from whence 1m 
had received bis authority ; and gives htm this 
mild and baSttUCtiVe antwer, VV. u e-utdat hue 
no potter at nil against me, exeept it were giecii 
tlirrfr.iu abort'. 

\Uti we learn from the mouth of our Hederm- 
er himself, whence is derived that dignity and sa- 
rrrilii. -. which belongs iu ii "■■ who are invested 
with any public power an-l office-*— Here wo 
behoid (he t .oil ol the urn terse submitting to ibat 
supreini authority he him ffhu* conierred upon 
man; nnd acknowledging lac reverence due to 
that very power, wn.cb was shortly toprououuen 
ihe lenience of d< uth agamat lum. 

But wc have u still more sirikmg ard remark- 
al Jiiii-tanceol MihinisMon niid respeci to the VMi 
t "i. r-.w-hichoiirblefM-di-ord. upon another occa- 
sion, condescended lo shew. and WIIH"II highly de- 
serves every anVa serlourattention and ragardi lti» 
recorded by the Evangelist bt. A.'.-i #esr, in llie- 
litii CI apter of bis Qoapeli that when our l«ord 
wos come to I apiriii.um, they who received tbe 
tribute money, winch was n quired of every Jew* 
above the age of lurnty, demanded ol Bit / t.'rr, 
whether his Matter intended to pay it. St. Ptttt 
fciy readily engages for his Lord's willing and 
Cheerful compliance ; .-■> he well km w how exact 
had ever been A/< observance of evi ry civil, ss 
well as mHgmusduty; Hut when be eanra into 
the house to inform his master of inn demand.our 
hii-.M.r SavioUf% by MI ei:a) siiinlituile. bads him 
to understand, ii at he huu hei n too hasty in nts 
proniiae   for Aim r  for surely, u  thc childrinct 
earthly prince* could plead a fretdom dom i ay- 
ii.g any cu«to.n c.r tribute,  (as appeared   Ly hn 

l will thai ihnu oiiirm constantly, Ibat  ihey which : own reply to th.- qaeation our Lorn hail proj as' d) 
[have b-*lieved in  (lud, that  is, ihey who have • much   more   reosonabll might Ac be  e.*err.ireA 
acknowledged the t-uth of thai revelation he has  irom it, who was hhruelftkm Ijirit >J idl $mng»t 

: made us in the Oo pel, might be careful to mum-: and the Son oi thai heavenly King, lor the srr- 
lain goc.1 worLa: *l hese tluugs are geod ami pio* i vice ot whose temple mis   partkular tribute was 
fiiabw unto men. paid.     Hut notwithstanding our 1-ord might hnin 

And in the first Epistle to Timotiiy. he earner, i justl) claimed ihu privih |« sno exemptioni yet, 
, tins r- truest and r. verencv for the powers that are  you sec. Ac willingly dvcl.nesu ; and,  /.east ire 
lawfully set over us, to a still greater heighti ma*  sAetalal j/ind thetu, saya he to ibe   Apostle, go 

I king h onr duty, n loalyt be    tbjeci fhoutettM  *e%a   I cwtem bookt€itiH tote ur 



thtJUSthmlflrat tometh u/if anJ when tMtm hast 
upeaed Ha mouth, thru than Jini . piti of m- 
rtnst a I' K.. .:u '. . I-i uni lltn.i f '< me mH 
t>'r the -*U !; ui tt-uWof, oyiswo*vus Ida u iM 

*.Vjn oi QoJI-—Who but must be struck with 
admiration at this aronsiia instance «f gootiittnk 
In lhusvetwh**su.rrag to wora a miracle, rather than 
not satisfy '.Ii- dVia iti»lif o! public authority! lest, 
bv   refilling C.mipliaai-- /o/Mw'/.    be IQIglit Colin- 
rcnance others in disobedience and rebcllKU '.— 
And who is ih« re that will presume to otter insult 
to llw powers that an* in authority, or then ihe 
least re.-t itance, w'len be roustderi how i merits* 
My »>ur Lord was idea* d 10 honour them, by i x- 
prcnsjog the rn *t cautioua bar oi disjdcjMiig 
ihnn, an I thus wo« lerfullv pro* idmg against giv- 
ing any offence'--In order, therefore, to guard 
men from incurving the guilt ol s" heinous e crime, 
let UN m th-* third place, briefly consider ibe 
i.'ri adful con-cipiet.i.I thai must attend.—Thta 
ihe Anustlegivi As,in thi sc i- wtbvi ■*«nil words, 
'/'hey that rest*/, ihaJlrertin :. themiclre* Use- 
KATMMl; not only condemnation m :his world, bu: 
ittmill reni'ni'vr   in the ''/f W  com-.-—■   Ami 
here strain, we cannot but observe, tin* great im- 
portance ofdiis duty >>i Mibjectton, from that t< n- 
itiT care which thr goodni is of t Ion bai taken 10 
secure our obedience toil* Borne precepts are 
delivered to ua without any particular mtmiution 
of the punishment attending our neglect: Bui 
r'uis was a matter "' 10 much conwout nee to the 
mneral comfort and bs|>pineas u the world, thai 
foe titint asienVni thought it iiecesaon tor us. 
while we read ibe sacred injunction, :o have be- 
i ire cur eyes that future niiseri which mu i lul- 
low the violation of » : So thai, if the love o. i .<<<J. 
;md revercuctf tur Aia cowmandai tLouId lad to 
product fhia becoming submbatou* a regard for 
our own Evtrla>tirtjf hUtfcti might j o>sib!v pre- 
vau\ 

Oon has On rvfon1, bei n uleaecd, by Aw !.«-!> 
Apoatlei in pronounce the teutence ot inecitaOit 
perdition upon tttltkoat who refutt tubitttion to 
tnttful pjtrtr tout authoiitu$ as in-n-by. the) 
not *mly Knew thr highest conuui| i ol bn |OM* 

it«c coNiih.n.ii. but do all in their nowr rto^batruct 
Sracious deaigna *»i hi* proeidence, for the 

Wii wtj'urt-vf mankind. So that, upon 
t.alm consul.'ru!ion, x\\ ry one ruu*: arknow ledgd 
there cannot poaiibly be ollered u greater nisunto 
•itmizhtij Gout than thus cMMeiUi luously to dis- 
regard hit will, and diapise ihoic aacn <1 powers 
wUvui U has r!aiued an 1 ap|*c4oted lo can;, on 
Ihe beat and nolle.-1 ;-i.i, ■. a,i in LJ.«.- a*oruii— 
Jim\ what wondt r theo is it ibatao u-rnUe a por- 
tion is reserved in stove loi even such LO!J and 

£tfUUniptUOUS orlender * HOD IS rtuie»iiited 111 
CfiptUIHa as llii- Qod tl /Voif and /, *e*f ol <. N- 

eorai andwr are. for this reason* coruinaiHlcdt inj 
nnother plaeu. lo lultow prac** With uii nun; ;-■. - 
nil-., without tins, no man ilia!I see liie LOHU.— 
Every one. tbeialbrfi ■ ''.i'i hen alter be banished 
!rom Ai* presence and ylury w bo da ret to disluib, 
in the least degr.r, that peace ana l.arniony ; or 
endeavours, in any respect, to destroy thui good 
order aud sowrenMoi which it ia the uueotion oi 
IIIAVRN should be supported in the world. 

But though we ore not able 10 assign any par- 
ticular ria ■(:. lor this sererr judgment mentiorwd 
in the text, yet ought H 10 he a BUffiCtSM warning 
to cv* rv rebellious smm r. to linti how* \ ositively 
it is there denounced : for what (tod has so sui- 
Smoly threatened, hr will moat uasurdly inlliCt. 

These then are the principal reasuii* which en- 
forcv the duty enjoined by the Apostle ; bul there 
are several other-*, which, il duly attended to. can- 
not but add considerable weight to the arguments 
already oflered, au<f which 1 frhall, therefore, bffg 
leave bn- rly i.» mention. 

Lt t it be considered then, that resistance toihat 
lawful power and authority which ' *•• J hath set 
over us, can never possibly be productive ol any 
tiiiiii' bul the w! i ■-' uproar, and most universal 
confusion ; and, in the end, can never tail of be> 
iosr attended with the most shocking and dismal 
envcts. 

Of Una we would have seen s dreadful and me- 
lancholly proof; and <»od only knows what worse 
consequences might have cnniod, had they not 
been happily prevented by the good conduct of 
those brave men, who distinguished themselves u 
remarkably by th*ir HUMANITY, as by tlie \ ALOIR, 

tht-y shewed on that trying occasion. 
To their courage and intrepidtiy will ever be 

due our wannest gratitude and thanks; which, 
blessed be < Jod, yxte so limejy u check to the des- 
perate fury of those rash men who were engaged 
in that execrable attempt; aud to their humanity 
these very men must ever acknowledge themselves 
obliged, which bore too long and patiently their re* 
pealed and exasperating insults*and treated them 
afterwards with greulerl'-mty than iliev could rea- 
sonably expect; for where one has not fallen, 
twenty ought to have lulTWed. 

la:r cTery one learn, that outrage and violence 
can never ameter any other end bul to spread 
slaughter and desolation BVOOli 1 .is ; and to iniro* 
iluee the mi*l wretched scenes ol misery and dis- 
tress : Let them coneider further, now imfotsible 
it is that any rood can ever be brought about by 
such wicked means ; and that tho' some may only 
meet the rein their ranhartt has sought, yet many 
others must unavoidably become partakers in the 
Calumity. who were never partner- in the crime 

TIIK consider itloa then fon of the \ reseol mis- 
fortunes, :LI wnieh inanv ol their U 'lon-creitur I 
rn';-it he ntolved at Well as the future destruc- 
tion lo which others are ei|>o*ed by such daring 
acts of rebellion, will naturally n'slrainevery man 
from DBhlng in them who has the least spark o( 
humar.ity and compassion remaininjj n his breast. 

Another motive which cannot but hive great 
weight with every generous mind, is the reflec- 
tion that every the least Insult offered to magis- 
trates and governors, is an art of the basest in- 
gratitude against those who rm\ under god, our 
protectors and guaidians, not only from foreign 
Knemiep, but trom every domestic foe : To them 
we owe our security from all that numerous train 
of mischief* to which we should be daily habi.*, 
from the corruption and w» kednossof the world, 
If under no restraint from human laws, arid inaw- 
ed by proper authority I To them are we in- 
debted for the safe and comfortable r-njeyu - nt of 
all lbs blessings of private lift*, and all the advan- 
tages we derive (mm civil society !—\\ ere there 
pot some who would take up' n them th<- arduous 
buMiicss of public government, the execution of 
Vav>> and ndiniuistralion ol justice* how wmilrt 
Vice and iniquity every where triumph I And 
what mils' become »i Inu Welflie and lraur|uihiv 
ot every individual, were men left at full liber*V 
to plan tb< r inaliciiiu« schemes ogs o-t thcm.ati! 
knew they con/1 t-a(>dy execute them wheneret 
they pleased * What must oecome of the gener- 
al peac<> aud happiness ol the whole community, 
when fraud and tnjust*M( oppression aul riolence, 
with every other crime that in injurious t<i aoeie- 
iy. might be perpetrated with irnpunky, an 1 wit- - 
out control f How infinitely i!»'.» are e a obliged 
to those persons who willingl) urtdettabe so im- 
portant a trusi, and by whose cure, abilitiei and 
vigilance, these evils nt. prevented, and the pub- 
lic felicity preserved f And how very aunu . »ua 
nnd ihocldnff H the orstnee, when in th< d s- 
■^arge »f ik.<::r Jahr'^i■lu^   offtce,   'V v »re ' i 

■  i      ■  ■  m ■ ■ .ii.      —• —~  ^ 

with muolence instead of honour, a- Imed  tch -    rei   •.  hat  rebettwo i   nri*i I en 
tbr* .ininji ii   teai ui ...■'. • ■ 1 

I: .t aril}. j ,»it-is une.remark^J have further      As ■ fsrtnet mwive to tni« du:y. and because 
to MIMHV and winch ought to have u peculiar i> ice   example .. more prevailing than precept, bi.lthcm 
wild the |K-npleoi"il:i>laii l.m !• a»ljnir them chi ar- tun ...• .n ves U|ioo thf msekunJ blessed Jesus, 
fullv 10 that subjection winch i* presented |D the and behold hun in ihsi gretiou ami cojudesci nd- 
teat, u> the eosnmou duty of all men.—1 Would Inp art of (.ubmission, I mentioned in the lermer 
I. a leave lo observe therefore, that l^r sn rV»e>l |airt of this discourse.—Ask thvm, n tl» y arc HA 

thkman to oppose the laws of bia country, is an ]» usible, ihsn He who could feed five thousand 
instance oftbe highest folly and eontradiction we men with a d-w lave* and frshestCfluM have 
mn conceive:  Korsucli i» ihe singular excelleiiee   lupiwrted   millions with  the some  e%se, tohave 
ol our haj py eons) imion. that the laws m wh*cl 
our obedience is required, are, id  ruulity, uo ><\\. 
VI limn what we OUMelves have been partly COSV 
Corned in making. 

All men RIUSI '.now, that il \\ impossible l" 
whole province to meet together tor ibis impor- 
tant work;    and   i very   one. I   believe.   Will 0C- 
knowledge^ that were they so sirensWcdi very 
l» u would be round capable ot curving it on : — 
For a* the wise *■> n of Virtu rerj justly Oosi rv. s, 
f/n/r uni hr i?ct i ...  /nt that Ai liteth tht ntough, 
and that ghritth in tht roW; that tlrtttth vwu 
ami ii oceupii i in their labour : avid renost /* Ik 
is ofbultoelu / '//",v K'HIIIa >! t'f «oi(g/(i' JOT in 
the pubiic tounciii nor si*/ AiV/." in thttoi tete^a* 
tion : thrif raiiwif sit in Ihe juttgct *co'. ttor •***• 
deratuttdtb* ten/trta ofhttlggtontt 8inc« there* 
loie. we cannot all lu present in tin? great as* 
•eiiibiy. wherein the weighty business of public 
government is transacted, we have this peculiar 
privilege,..,*./« ghriotaoneit is, of ap|ioiniiiig 
ruch persoiij, in whose abilities, undetMatiding, 
and intearily, w- tlnnk We may safe)) coi tide, to 
appear ha us, in thai august usseinbly; nnd who to re| 
are* upon thai account, vecy  properly sliled our 
ii/iribiiifafiii*. 

In coiisequence then of Uii> choice, which we 
have the liberty to mate, nnd that full power we 
voluniarily give Intotheii hands; wt not unly 
yield our consent before-liend, to whatever laws 
ihej may judge i1 expedient i-> enact, but may be 
justly said to have hud a principal shan in enact- 
ing them ourselves ; inasium h as ihey are framed 
by their wisdom, snd estibbshedbi ihnr author- 
ity, whom we have appointed for thai very pur- 

So that every n an. of ihe moat common under- 
standing, if he uillslh-u liirnselfa moment's re* 
flwuion, may easily see'hl'rW [tarticularl) ;' i* the 
i uty oi every one of US, to submit to thl laws of 
his land; and. how abtchu-liUig an absurdity it 
must appear to ail the world. It ever WO refuse 
unit becoming subjection. 

How happy wuiild millions think themselves 
at this hour, who know- no oilier law 'iian ihe 
imperious  will of some arbitrary   priACO* Could 
ihey change situ uions with us. and t-isie the sin- 

[ gurar bleasimj we enjoy, in being govirned by 
the laws WO ours'-.!\ » have inai'- ! Lei Us take 
care, we set a due va'ue upon <his inestimable 

I privilege! lest* if we slight tl e distingui*hed 
marks ''ft lod*S favour, ami di torh ihatexci ilent 
form of government \ llieh his providence basso 
long ['reserved among u>.—llr may be provoked 
lo deprive us of it, and brine upon us the miser) 
winch ro much itfgiatitude would di -erve. 

1 shall now briefly sum up w ii.it has been said 
:n thi* discourse,that we may see bow many, and 
j.uw'erful, are the arguments are are furnished 
n i'.h. lo pn^ane us in u ilednist observance ol tin? 
dull. and enable u* 10 convirfre others ol ilr ir in- 
disneiihiMe pbligftiions to j rsctice it. 

you find, tw-n.it Is a duty which is guarded 
from viola!inn by all the most sacred and awful 
sanctions thai could possibly be thought ol; and 
bound UJOII us. by every tie, civil, moral, and di- 
vine.—The peace and irawjuiou ot our lellotv- 
subjects and countryiu* n demand our obedience 
to it.—Trie well-being snd hapi-iuessof society in 
general, and the comfort and felicity of our dear 
relations, friends ant neighbors in particular, de- 
pend upon it; and without our conscientious pet" 
IbrrMBCO ot it. an universal scene of ton fusion 
must N.ton prevail, and all be mvo.vod together in 
ihe deei>e?t calamity and horr.ir. 

Lei all such persona therefore who dareJl^hiub 

the proucted  him from the resentment ol 
I awers, il    hs   had UWOght 111 10 have 
irusi Bpfsaausau i bui  insottulel shewing resist- 
anci. we behold Hun here muiiifestnig ihe most 

I   lender concern and regard for the MI; port ol Inert 
• authority t and  by that rmtaculous  method  he 
• io.ik 10 pay obedience to it. eoneiuciog manUiuu 
r  11 thi in cetjehy and importauru ol thu great dufy. 

Shall man then presume to n fu.se thai submss* 
siiyi which Ood hiiUSelf has thui condescended w 
pay f This aimabls pattern we have berate us in 
ihe ji- rsoo of our great tttrfeemtf, ought to have 
an in- iM^ble influence upon all who call them- 
selves by AM name j and wna.no doobi. intended 
tor our imitation by that gracious Being, who 
came from HBAVKN with this peculiar design« lo 
have us nu example mat we mrkbt follow bu 

rinalty, whi reas Ihe more various and power- 
ful ihe motives are, which enforce any duty, so 
much more B£gravan*d will be the crune which 
leads us to break through them: on! beseech 
them thi refore, in lbs pnthetu words of St Peter, 

nt of this their wickedness; snd prav God, 
I jiethsps the lhaugbi ol their heart may be for- 
rjveo thi'in.     This   repentance anJ contrition, it 

i with RllUre ob'-dienc. .may not only 
;u  pardon at an  earthly tribunal, but 
come to stand  before the  judgmi nt 

seat of < 'HBIST. Will be one means of their obtain 
infi mercy from lbs Lord in that day.  and csea| 
ing tl 
them.     And this lends  me to  the Iflst inotiV 
have. :-• enforce th 'ir obsi rvance ol this Christian 
duty enjoined in the text;   the consideration of 
that eternal misery denounced aguinst tboss who 
negleci it. 

Ii men have no love  for their country ; if they 

Itioni'oi M taaina \\' MI:\.- A UU has been 
introduci'd into the Legislature by Mr. Williams. 
ol lhi>   couniy.  f'»r   the  purpose   of  securing  to 
Hssrried an *n their ae| arat-- estates, for the be- 
nelit ot ihemselres  and of their  children.    We 
have net seen a copy ol ihe bill, and COnsUOUeDt-, 
lv cannot ext<ress an opiiiiou as to nt details.— 
the principle is right,   and \\r should   rejoice to 

nee it mcor|>oraied into our laws. 
There is neither reason nor justice in now 

chugiu^ lo the old  Common  law doctrine, which 
civil    place* every married woman ni the mercy of her 

I hi 

K i) (; i-; w ii \\'[ 
liKV. PROPE380B   MOROAN. A. M. 

II. 
PRINCIPAL 

(iov. Mom IM.AU. sole proprietor ol thi* P  male   «i.mal   t»acm>r lo   impart lo hi*   pupil Perimtions 

eminsn. is happy to announce to the friends »-f  logical and eisct. Principles clear and fundnmeo- 

nciouipaiiie 
procure tbei 
wh'.n   they 

1 oil. leaves htrand her children exposed 
lbs basard of his reckleSTmesa,  extravagance  or' 
dissipaticsif and strips famuli > <>i their menu- oi 
subsistence, because the husband and fattier ha* I 
been guilty, of improvtaence or immorality.   Tin 
boasted luperiority of our political aystem rests on 
ihe i rinciph, thai We can r*ad iy throw off all 
injurious customs or features of legislation which 
an unsuited to ihe .-pint of our people, their con- 
dition at a stated p>iiod. Ot the demand*, ol a 
more eii!»ghte;;cd and humane stale ol society. 

The ,iine was when woman was a mere slave; 
and although we are utterly Opposed 10 running 
to ihe otlioi extreme, yet we are anxious u> see 
tin  remaining marks of her slavery oWrtertied 
from our Statute book. Woman has been vari- 
OUslj treated in diHerent ages -now as a mere 
•• hewer of wot11 and   drawer ol water"   for hun 
who should ho;'- been her protector, and now a-- 
a creature for romantic rhapsody, as mon than 
human, a being io be idolized, hut not to »hf>r.' 
wiih hun in his trials and sorrow?, bar labors and 

■ rejoicing*' ^^'f 'rue sphere ia neither that of an 
idol, nor u slave. She was intended for a hel|* 
mats and -i coin; snion; and i!.. laws should 
place ht r in her j ro|n r ( asttlon, or be framed on 
a correct basts,—Mueouti /t'r/wrtrr. 

education, that he haa succeeded bt procuring the 
em.m nt servicei of Prof. Monoait in this institu- 

tion.    He comes ssjr*Hnmended by son 
most  distinguished  literary  men in thi 

Hr AfJtXANPBB, 
:sroii5 friends 

of ihe 

I'u.on 

of Princeton, in writing to hi- 

,e South, sava, **Ti re are 

• few men in this COtmlr)' who hare studied the 

" important subject of education with rrrore care. 
" or have enjoyed more advanta res to testurbicf- 
Mnfcsuy practiet than the n. v.ailbert Morgan." 
Aftei slating his early success as Professor in one 

college, his acceptabh nestsu a Pastor.and nnan 
imous election lo tin Preahli ncy ot another, he 
ad3i—** more recently in leaching nnmemoi 

" classes of young ladies, he has gained f<>r him- 
w self u high reputation not only on account of 
•' his approved method* of instruetson, but be- 
•• CftUM he was able to conduct bis pupils much 
•' farther than his be- i common in femafi 

" schools." Siini'ar letten and iestimon;all are 
from ihe Rev. Prof. Honav, D. K and the It. v, 

■ understanding the jre- 

nt« parts, dsuioctsona and 

lal; to hold up before tin 

else object ol thought 
relations; and most r,f all. io trace out from the 

essential elements the tntepnetu of investiga- 
*i--n. 

:t. Tliis system admits of but Uw siudu-s. at 
inosl three al a lime ; it keeft up aitention not 
by ihe whirl of mrirty, but by the ruriouty sud 
research which win ibe scholarlolhs noble love) 

of learning: each study requires a daily r» cita- 
tion, a weekly reviiw, and to be finished in ono 
term. This' saves time and money, ensures sue- 

CeSSt happiness to the pupil, ami reputation loher 
if lids. 

StuoVntS on their first enlrance will be admit- 
ted into lbs department nearest their present al- 

lainmentsj and having regularly completed the 
Itndiea ol ench departmenl, they will receive sm- 

Iple Testimonial* and the honors- of the institun'on. 

j Those who resort loKdgew orlh from other school*, 
j i report d lo enter in advai.ee,   will receive everv 

GaoWTII or LoNDOK,—We ire apt io imagine 
IHTC m tin  L'uii'-d Suites, thai llw grow th ot  our 

igeance which will otheruise fall upon   towns and cities greatly surpass in mtddny and   Richmond 
extent tl oss of any port of the old world. Borne 
lacts about l*ondoii would seem lo contradict thii 
notion. 

Il is stated, lor instance, in a recent report to 
the t iovernment. thai • m little more lhan twelve 
years twelve hundred new strusts hav** been ad- 
ded to Ifonloti, which is at ihe rate of lit' strti-ts 

Ur.Mni.iR. Princeton; Rev, J*uns W . Ar.r.3   advantnge from theii previous attainments with- 
A\M.N. pa D. and Ret, .'. C. BuiOUSU, 1». I'., notn gardtoihe|mrticulaniui!,oTs. Those wish- 
New York; Rev. Prof. P.ri MOW*, author of the in- to omit any particular study may make asub- 

liraiuinars. Itev. J, N. CsXrBLLt. H. I>. and jatitute with ihe Bp^fObatioo o| "the Principal, lu 

Ri>v, WM. IJ. Rraaocc, D. D« Albany; the ve-|an education truly Nbtrat, one Congoags besides 
n< table President NotT, ar-I Prof. IV'rr.it, IV our own is not only very useful, but in this sys- 

ion College;  Rev.  IICRRV lt.  WKBOI I*. I'.'temis made essential to the Gnbhed couiu*v— 
Pit 'Mi: II,    I*     P., jThOSS   " !:■'  do ri'.".   i:Ueli-l  In     luu .   ;.l!  l!,c brain !ir.- 

tlemeti, 1 ought   lo   pursue  them  in  the ovdar prescribed; 
who j still ihey cau be nflowed to join a cl«ss for which 

trances j they are  duly   prepared.    BtuaVntl may enter 
B :.' the , a) any tune and | ay lothe close ot ih-> term: bul it 

of Ins ] is of great importance to be present at organizing 

Wheeling, and  Rev.  VV« 
\'a., and from 

his neighbors, familiar 

witness   to   his  skUl   and   BUCOi 
have been recelvi d cqu Hv saii 

estimable charavu r, and ib«   <p 

an urofesaional   ei.t 

with ids class-t   HI 

factory 

dilica': i 

have 00 regard   lor the  peace and   happiness of 
those around them ; if they have neruvet huuisn-1 a year." 
uy nor companion ;  neither gratitu h  nut genet* !      These VJttO nevJ streets "contain 4*%tNNl houaes 
osfty in their breasta; iftbey have nu veuerdtior) most oi ih< m built on a targe snd commodious 
for their king, nor reverence for ihe best const it u- scale, and in a si. le of superior ooinfori " A iih 
lion in the world ; y-1 they must have some af-  ail this wundertul Increase, it is -aiu. "that ihe rie- 
f • lion lor the,..selves ; Aud though the) may . maud lor houses instead "I dtttunishing, c* litiuues 
dispiss the commands of lino, ami   the example    \o incr.ase " and thai while in many 'owns of Hie 
J a Baviorn, j''i they cannot disreganl their own interuw, the n> intwi ofuuoccu| i«-d I ounatsaui** 
everlasting weJmffe.    Tnw motirewn may pos- m. nting. ">eare< Iy i« a new street in London, fin- 
•ibly bring tlH-iii to fepemance,asu aoetterinmdi istied. before almost i very bouse in u is lullj   -•- 
when i vry other las failed ot Us influence; and copied.*' 
let us not ornu incessantly, and unfortunately, io One grestn'ason assigned  lor \U<- r.ii■ ■' growth 
urge it ii| on them. of Loh'lon, is '..e extra,  dinary  facility, economy 

Warn them of thi   certain perJilion they must and despatch with which people   are   now Irani 
inevitably bring upon theinsei.es; andeihott ported over RaUroods terrninating there. t)wing 
then 11 ct nsid< r in time.!. »w- fearful a tning h is   to thai cause -it is estimated thai 'he daily rntloi 

Lam for the position which she will eeupy in classes on the first day of the Term. It is sn 
Kdg.-worth. les- niial/ule in all well ordered institutions lhat 

Teaclii rs. wdl rjualili'*'in tri'ir respective dr-' no student bo withdrawn before the term is 

payments, will ui i ihe Pnncipa', who will linns If closed. Deduction is mad< for absence in case of 
impart a Isvml portion of the instruction^ i'l«- protracted sickness aud money advanced will bo 

yoonj  Indies will reside in the InstitutM ,and U   returned in such esses. 
at sll times iind<'r the rnmc.liale car-und -tip-r-J \ PKFPlHUnRV HVM irlll be orcanizrd io 

\i»inii of «r. and Mr1-. \'orLui nnd tlieTnioresses.' Kdgrworth for the reci ption of daughters from 
who will derail their united i ff-rt^ "o , erfeet the their 7lh or t%h >e^ir until prepared to enter tho 
pntir charac:er oi their pUpilS" ■pot only to impart First Pepartment. This Select School will bo 
knowisd ••bu' :iL*o to refine llnir UtSte. to sal the obi 11 of mce than ordinary attention; more 
them in iV cuh ration ol lady-lik- rsvinner*. nnd rlB1, onr teacher will devote time and skill to 

to tlicriah their tellglOUS suitiiuents and  prmci- [render  the   insliuction  plea*ing  and   valuable. 
pie 

to laii into tin   hands of  he   uvisre  ti»»o!    Ts 
them our t nnl is n Ci>n*'iming lire 'o  »uch work- 
ers ol iniquity, and H) le to destro) both body and 
SO,J! forever; and bid them th-refore remember, 
that lliough ihey may e-ca| p from the SWOtd of 
just «*e in this life, they cannot escape the i).V.\l- 
NATlONoi IIi:iJ.. 

Mat ihe grace of God preserve us at all times 
from falling into the like crime, that we may ne- 
ver ii t ur so ilread'ul a condemnation. And a: 
WO nl ibis land ar<' peculiarly blessed at thi* tune 
With one of ihe most aimiable .in I elCelleOl Clov* 
ornorstbat evei adorned a province, whohasgir* 
en us Inn prami$e, that the leliciiy of  his | iopI< 
shall ever be his principal car-1; let u be OUI per- 
petual stud)  and delight, by every mean, in our   planted the English 
power, and particularly by nil dutiful BUbmmrJOl 
to AIM, and  fAOH w hoin M  shall set ovi r us. t 
rend- r .W* government as peaceful snd bappj t 
our snectionste Sovaaiiost, as he mil endcatou 
to matte it to us his grat'-ful subject 

of lndi\ tduabl w five time* ajrea r th in ii nas tif* 
leeU years ago." London »• now ubot. fort) 
miles m circumference, an ' numbi r» more ihan 
uvo millions »f inhaoitanis. — A. 1, .Imcrium. 

The t^u*r*c of -Sin hie* will be the following : 

FIRST. !>F.P»MMK:*I -l»uvie.«* \tvthmrtie, Bul- 
,-iv 'Knghsh.l..'i<u.an<;' Irei kt IrsunmarStToWti's 
pelhog Booh and \uaiys.    rVenster'a two, I »ie- 

These children will ha\e their own school room, 

nui»ery. and teacher ever with them. They will 
bt cheridtid with maiernat care and tenderness. 

I Thi* school will meet the wants of those who do 
im aish io separate sisters, sr espuecthe younger 

ofeoguging in anyabl of rebellion attddrsooedi  ice s" ■hull ws secure the blcesiags ol Heaven on 
beminated io COOUmplstS  a little  there   various OUrtslves  and   our pOStenl) .  and   wh. never WO 
and horrible miseries they will unavoidably occa "* removed out o( mis Iroubiesome vfotidi ■bull 
ston. and thai may possibly deter them from it: become memoirs of that blessed kingdom* where 
 Let them listen io the cries of th- di«conso- UWfrwul peace aud tors, and uninn rrupu .1 con- 
late widow; behold the lean of the  helpless CurJ il"d hatmoiiy. will reign lor ever and ever. 
orphan; and consider, how they   will   be  able  to "UtW, 
endureMUe  sad   tipbraidmi>s ol   those   mi-'-rabl 
mourners, who may justly take up against them 
the lamentation of the prophet Jeriniiuh; h il 
tto*hintf to yoti* utiye toGhpojMg lye* beinttl, an 
set if thintoo uny $orrotP tike unto our borrow, 
which your rai/t f •- and iniquity have brought 
upon u»! 

Hut particularly let ihem reim mber, that the 
blood which may be shed by their neans, will 
hereafter be IfOUifed at t&ejt hands; snd that 
evi ry one of ihowj unhappy souls who shall be 
brought to an untimely end through their e\il 
counsels and wicked mitigations, aud sent into 
another world with nil their sins about ihem, will 
rise up in judgment against them at the lust day. 
and call for tenfold vengeance on their devoted 
heads. 

Let them be farther put in mind, tha^gratitude 
io those who  arson)   us a peaceful   security from   lo W h;*r V1' ' °*     rc 

every ill. Should enga -e . . in asleadi a. ..ir nc.    rBH"  hn-.tlv .usrriLt.. 

MOTHER OS TUB Sissmss TWIN*.—The journal 
of Her, Mr Heminw ty. MISMO iar_\ io8iaro*pub- 
h-In dm the Mis- tottery UeraU or December* 
eivej an accouri' of a visit made to :he mother ol 
the Siamese twins in the course <^aii excursion 
which was made by Mr. Heiniuwny. in company 
with Mr. Huel through a portion oft! erf,urn coun- 
try, in December last. 

In the progress ol a morning walk in the neigh- 
borhood of Mablonga ihe inissiiu.ui v.  U l!  ill with 
s verj respectable lodking man, who informed 
ihem that he was the individual who conducud 
ihe Biameaa Twins from thai place lo Bangkok, 
and delivered them to the ('aptain who took them    C|fjc  on ,^ 
out of the country,     lleaisutolil   them   lhat   th 
mother of the twins was slill living on the opposite 
sitle of the canal, and they  therefore   <l> termfned 

I' ivit,  tin  place      i no 
I a> followsi 

hur 
'SS       1.1... 

tt 'Ins liityi at UI times audui*ouever 
Ibouid H al us to r tutu obedu nee lor protection th. 

I jir'> in the afiernuoii 
mother oi the Biames 

:,i in search 

ps . la, wlsos-' annual \ -..ih s iboa- • "».- 
1 bu fte*i in 'he summer months era- 

n Iho ishtii Is and the coast Ol Japan for 
sperm wl.ah . and carry on a large trade m lurs, 

,,..,..„,, .. twins,  and were   so   \Ct, w|,jrh are now sold in China,   and the pro- 
repay the kind exertion of their abilities and   »W? "'" fiod ° ?,a? wh.° C0lt'^''\ " •«*?"   ceeds.  in tea. sstlt  hon.e io the  U, States.     "Vhe 

endeavours   for  .he   public    happiness, with   the   ">' *o her houv .     ■ I,I learning tbtf we bmught m-    w:K,|e .dtlns vaM trade and thutof China, vni the 
telhgence retpectmp her sbeeot shirdren, whom   Sillll|lVI(l, Milll(i,, U1,l be commanded  bv the 
She supposed!to be dead   she   gave  u,  a   ...any ,S,atl.o|0r      n,     Those persons are .ow   f.vmg 
wclrutue.    We  assured  her  they   Wen  living lv||f> „ ,|| „.,. (|  riili.M.I conm cm,..  .New   York 
when we last beard Iron. America, and lhat th.y W|l(| (h|. VanUl. aiI(| ( ^.^ riminillnu.a.|0n ,yr... 

id recently marhed sisters i. " 

tionarvd Wsewbridgr and WiJIerd's f>eography|iohad habits In beginning. 
with the -ise of Mttci,i'ir» UultlDS Mar-. History j The year is divided into two Terms of 5 months 

of the United Rates. Hook ol Commerce, Eli- each. The 1st Term will hegin on Wednesday 
menu of Mytbomg) win U«turus on Jewish.tm ahih of May, and the Ud Term, on the l:*th 
A. nqufties, V\ati« on th.- Mind Wttli Lectures on of November. The Exomination at ibe close of 

Sell Knowledge aud & M uilun-.iiei • neb l-an- the 1st Terra will be before a committee of visitors 
gunge, the LuUn * ID Ureek, with uns ol the appointed for that object, and at the close of tho 

ornamental bronco s. ■ Hd Term, it will be public. 
BccoKB Dsrswrrts*!—DuvW Alg-bra, Le-| '/he Ex/ientes are $75 per Term for board, 

gendro*S Qeonsstsyi New nans Rhetoric, Lm- j loukjpg, washing, fuel and lights, with tuition for 
coin's Botany, I'aley's Natural Theology, An^rhe ordinary branches, of which. $."iO must be 

cient and Modem tlutory liuirut's tw*tgva7liy | pnid in advance and the remainder of the bill for 

ol IIK lliavtus. Itlatrs Lectures, ,thetcrm st its close.    For girls in the 1'repsrsto- 
TIIIRU luranrMSAT—M< Hit's Natural PfthVlfy Class the bill is MO for ibe Term snd *:W 

sopby w.th experiments, Crr.ical Study oi in* paid in advance. Musicon the PianottG\Guitar 
English Languagi as the vehicle ol 'uougbi—RsjsMft. French language UIO, Latin 10, Greek 
etymology, ksJCOgrophy, and huaory, Aber- |0. I'rawing and Painting 910. Waxwork 10, 

ciombie's chaptei on ReasOt with lectures, as a Shell-work 5, Silk and Worsted works 5. Books, 
system of | ractica; I-ojiic. BnsVil eet. Natural His- stationary snd music arc kept on hand si mode- 
lOty with Lectures on Anatomy aou Phys;olog>. rate prices. Every attention will be given to 
and Alexander's Kvidences. ; pre vent expense and extravagance, and the pur- 

FottUVtl CEPARIMINT—Ph.toso, by of Mind, chose of necessar}' articles will be made under 
Astronomy os a JHe-nce, Kauus Element ol the direction of a Teacher who is competent to 
Criticism. Critical study of M llon.Shitkspearo and , estimate the price snd quality. All expense 

the Constitution ofihe L". S.. I'rinci; lesofimerpre- money should be deposited with the Principal, 
tation lobe der.i'ed from the practice, WaylamTs ||;.,1 drawn as needed. Pupils remaining in va- 

Motul Philosophy, (Juizoi en Civilisation, and ration are charged for board Ul.flO per week. 
Butler'a Analogy. I^eciu'es on '.he harmony of Education without government is impossible: it 

Truth, orM.thol.nnd plar ol Self-Education with may h-i mild, persuasive, parental; still it must 
preparation for g adunling. ' bi«   obedience   io unquestioned   authority.    By 

TtwaUtedweeklyexereiaesfeveachPeparlnient  mutuul Bgreement the instruction, government 
are  rhetorical   readilUii  renearsals, composition,  0nd oversight are wholly committed to the Prin- 

cxaminuiion afaeverul classes in rotation.    A pot-   ripal. These an-his profession. He is not a person 
conducted moffly by Aniencnns. numbering two' tion of each Sabbath is given to the study ol ifr   ip tli<* em; Joy of another:  with Gov, Morehead 

Tut I'MH.O STWKS ANn * "ms*.—There is but 
little dniib! tnt; tie Cniied States are defined ul- 
timately to command all ihe Hade in the Indians 
and China seas. The supply*ot. cotton in ihe 
lulled Slates, ircluding Texas, is fa[ beyond 
what '.he want* of Europe require, The warns 
of China are, however, such a« will sbaoroalmost 
s linntl- ss quaiitil> . The cotton goods manu'ac- 
lUred   n the Cnileii States already super«ede .hose 
marketa, and   American  lead nas entirely sup- 

Tfti Engu>!i t iovernment 
hope, by commanding <he exclusive reutt lo Chi- 
na over Egypt. b\ way ol the Nile ami the Isth- 
mus ofSuef, (loelfect which a negotiation is now 
|H'udmg between mat power and mo Pacha.) io 
obtain new* several weeks sooner lhan it can be 
had m the United States I an advantage Wlrich 
will enable her merchant*. Control of the markets. 
The diplomacy may ruCCeed temporarily in this. 
bin   ibe march ol event.',   will uti.u.a.ely g.v>- th* 
C. Siatt s ihe rnustery.    lie. |»op-ilaiH>n <> push* 
lOgi WIIII j rapid. vtgOvOUSi aTidu-iCea-mg march, 
aiong a line twelve hundred milei ai extent, west- 
ward, towardi .he shores of thi Pacific.    The oe 
cu; alion ol .he v^st territory known ts the Oregon. 
M already going lorward, and IWI nty years will 
not have ela; sed l-elon a powerful ri'« ewill have 
sj rung up en ihe shuns of the Pacific. The 
great tract u ibe Osfton is drained by the Col- 
umbia river and the Ban Francisco, which de- 
bouch upon th<* ocean at a point MX da>s, by 
•leant, dr-iam irom the Sandwich Inlands—a 
group tht* indi | •<Ml(*nonof which is guaraiui.-d 
nliost iu.(iuiaii.>n ui litMMNl, nioMly \ni>Tican; 
the surface *,IKH» square miles ; of as»»il the in -si 
fruitful, and a climate iin-tur|MSMed m saluhniy. 
The I»lands are situ tied m vlie middle ol the Pa- 

gteat highway ironi i hegon io.* 'hi- 
The „TI :n whale lishery ol ihtse   regions is 

easy tribute of reverence and all! etion 
Hut attoe men may have neither humanity nor 

peoetokily enough in ihsirtempere, to be rdlected 
by such considerations il these.     To thrni thi n • 
fore we must open the sacred page,  (which, per- 
haps*  they    have never  before   I »ked  into] und 
point nut the   sob-nib and   positive 
<»od enlorcing this great duty;   and iho'they may 
not regard an  earthly potentate, yet surely thei 
will stand in awe of tin MAJ£STY of llt-AV- 
K.N : t'r, as holy Jttti emphatic.dly pull the ques- 
tion ; Shalt not HIS KM ■/./././; Vi y auiki 
them afraid/ and thatl not Hit I ill K.I I) fall 
upon theme' Shew them, moreover,the foun- 
dation upon which the reasonableness ol this du- 
ly is supported : Tell them, lb- i ' alienee to the 
civil powers is required of us, not only because 
(iod liuscon.mnmled it, but given us am th s ve- 
ry solemn reason, enforcmg that command .  
il at they were instituted and i-rdaineil bv Him 
Self, \\ hen they rend therefore, that there .s no 
power but of I Jod, beseech them seriously io con- 
sider how detestable they MUai render ihemselres 
in Mi> sight, who, instead of submitting to every 
oidiiiaaceot man for the Lord's rake, as we are 
taught by another Apostle, is oui bounden duty) 
dare to rise up ihemselv.*K. and compel others to 
unite with them, inopposit 
been legally established; or to 
isters  ■•'  iustico in tin* eseci 

i tie' Southi ruStjie 
With this intelligence she was mueh grutiOed, and 

—. _-1     ■• exnn'sstdmiichaHeetainlor'hem.    A-Mr.Uuel's 
mtnand   ot      ,'  ■ .,      ■ ,• L       i -u        L relSllVes live in ihe vicinity Ofl her children, hi of- 

fered locommunicate through themi any messages 
She wished to send lo the IWIUt.      She U04 ligntOT 
co't.pleiiou lhan most Siamese women, ana has 
i rery sitpeuranco of having once \.tu\ great * tier- 
gy of character, [tseernsthui both of her hus- 
band-, were Chinami u. ami that she herself had a 
Chinese father; so lhat the twin.- are in in. MUM; 

Siamese, except that :hey wen* born in Snm," 

How nu. MOMKI (JOBS.—The following evi- 
dence ol the expem . tastea of tho New \oikers 
appear in a New Hnven papen—"In the Hook- 
iiores of thiachyan nnnrecedented number of an- 
nualsareto be foond,aorneofthem ns bighas$sNI, 
This, lor a m- re fancy book, is DO mean sum. I 
saw Tans to-day ui a fancy abop valued at il dol- 
lar-   bu: lionafaiti has them us high as Nl or |(MI 
dnllars. They are beauttlully ornamented with 
precious stwues and oblong mirrors of the MZC of 

Oregon to  China.     For  the last   three ceiiiun 
the civilized world lias Ueen rolling westward, and   Qm- lnilw.ri|H> 
AroericatU of  the present age   will complete the 
citclsj und open i tVettetn steam route with tho 
Ewi'.—llunl'.' M-reliant'a Magazine 

Hit!'' Tid *at" ni ^lu-ic , u- \% engaged ineuucaling the daughters of gentle- 
The fi (lowing It- M. AS W II g to • \\ iin (his ; men ol tht Southern States as they intend to 

system of instruction : ! educate their own. 

I. The best class-books will be thoroughly | A record will be made for each pupil of the 
mattered, but they will IM* um d ai the mine lime recitation** and conduct for ench day, week snd 

as mere instruments nnd opportunities Inr ibe I term From this roll of merit parents can be in- 
teacher to arouse, guide, and discipline ihe mind formed. They are tequested lo write freely, es- 
of the learner to ihink orderly and judge correct-]pecmlty when sending a new pupil, who may 

Iy. Th<" oral instruction will Rot be lo<i»e, but' need advice on the plsn of her studies. Tho 
recorded  ma note lK>ok in the class room, recited,, Principal will conduct  the correspondence, and 

o a manuscript for future use. I letters will be addressed to him,—Edge worth, 
*J.  When the best books are used,still m mostIGreeneborough. N- C*. 

branches it remains the province of the Proie-l    r'ebruary, ItHft. 

loHar, nnd sometime! in addition, a minute gold 
to any law that has pencil and  ivory on each side   ol' the   handle. 

bsiruct the mm- Vlulfi are sold as huh as 130 dollars, in  Maiden   "'g b'»i 
if that high of- Lanei pocket handkerchiefs hang in  Broadway 

nee they ore obliged by oath to discharge,and windows, at 10orTSdoU&rs; a flute of tortoise 
which has been derived to them from the author- ihell.forl*Wellare,whileBlack,ToniUiosol Ball, 
ity ot the .Ifmightt, h .-e.. if luccessorsio Marquandoi I 'o.,jeweli rs on Broad- 

Nothing. . Me would think. c„ul\ ioetTectually way.ihe da) before New \ • :.r'-. mailed LM hind 
•tn-n.-th n  our ob'igaiion tn the duty ol  subjec- their counter fancy goods in their line   to  the   a- 
tion,ai t: «   iin  ..- console rst ion,  that whosoever mount of five th ni an i nnd ninety dollars! So we 
resuneth ihe   power,  n-sisti i   th.   ordinance of ^-.   Thrs evening, near the same M re nrei en 
' «od; and that ei  >.  such wieked and  I    iterate eated *>vo wreichel Joking women with emacui- 

TcaMPM E«sic009rntn.—The Saint Johns. New 
Brunswick, puper ineaka of a terriiic sucuunter 
between an Indian and lour bears. That puper 
slates thai n the buck part of the county of l.u- 
neuhurg. at a place called Chelsea, a peity of In- 
dians had encamped for the purpose of catching 
moose.    Accordinglyi they prepared a yard and 
and began lo tall ih-'in; finding the moose rather 
long ni com ng, ihey ihouglil it 1M*SI to s parale 
and drive them into tin' yard. While one oj them 
was in search <i the game* be encountered a par- 
ty o*' bears, four in number. Me succeeded in 
killing thru bin the fourth was too strong and un- 
fortunately killed the |-oor Indian. When tound 
by his com| aui'iiis, wl o w-i.' in search of bun, 
lu t*uu was completely l« m over, «• is lupposa d, 
by Mows given to me animal, arid the poor fel- 
low had grasped hie knife in ih- hope old. spa cl • 

lie -..as considerably mangled. 

TIIK PaCACUKB Ol  \ CI.NTI SV.—Th • veuera- j has any mind left, nnd in- wonder w. lhat  he is 
hie individual m» ntiom d below has rm ntly re-1 alive, that he can move,and above all, that he can 
moved  Irom Ki.ttikfurt, IKrkimer county, Now , preach." 
v<»ik. I     This man was ii fears old when Charles   Ed- 

Tlie oldest clergyman in the world is said io bo r ward made his attempt to recover the crown of 
ihs Ri v. Benjamin Hervey, who is now preach- England. Thesccount of ihe battle of Culloden 
iog a. Ciica, New York. The Observer says ofjeam* toblni. aathe ■•latest news," lie was n 
him. i iimn ol U!l when Napoleon was born ! and at ih< 

**Mr. Hervey haa preached nearly every Sun- commencement of the American Revolution  was 
day since he cum-   into >nr ci'.y.     In VlwW  of his. i QI tin   maiiiriiy uf-10!     The old b'rench wur now 
mental power*, he Is | ronnl Iy the moai remark i- buried in ibe records of long past  history,  began 
hie man living.    As he proceed* in a nerim n  his sometime after he was engaged ai the active du- 
manner becomes quitespirrted—hie almost sight- u< miflife.    He, in truth, stand- between the liv- 
less eyesore re-lit with life, and hii peslures be- n    utl(| ,n(. ,|,,m|t a \\ftng |{nfa by which the pa--t 
come animatefl and graci fill,    lib vnice is strong ^.,,| the present are rbibh eonnecuid. 
and flexible, mil is csjioble of being heurd u  the 
largestchurcueainourciiy.    He gi»iii rally i; -nit    INS/AIITICIDI. A Coroner's Inijuest was held on 
for nearly un hour and for deep pathos and Sunday leri. on the dead body of a new bom co- 
warmth offveling might wiih profii be foilowi d \„T^\ m|iinl, found hall buried in a ditch, in a 
as a pattern by many younger speaker*. His frequented part efthe city. The verdict ol tho 
matter fs generally w*ll connected, and xca&ion- ,II1V was. tlat the cliiW wu horn alive, and in* 
ally he manifests considerable talent and ingenii' 

■   ''■''■"■ ■   ■ Iy  n 'I infant:  in ihe i an 

Dvustv.—It is related ot Madam*   de  Uoflan 
that three of her fricndi broughi a can) lablo .< 
her bed side, at her request »>i>h. r last illness, she ty in bin argument  and   illustration.    S niettm 
taking n hind.   As she happened to die in  tin* he become*, truly elcp:< nt.and his audn no  are 
midstof an intereiting game, her partiier played melted int. tears.    Hut style is Putruiicli&l.   my 
duntmy for her, and thus the three nuiet(j' (day   I children" being nis usual mode ol address io bis 
tt out, and settled the    ake   before tn     calleuthe audience,    lb  bos been aba, i   u her lor a 
sei ants to notify them of the le<    important  de- bout 73 year      IVito all  In    Mow ana* f^r the 

l ot thi- r   ' ■   ':■-- . i , . B«( ,.. ,.n   ,:...   ...    .   nfj i i,. A irnil   he 

humanh  killed  by its unnatural mother, a free 
woman of color, named Martha Dickinson.—r?o7. 
fit ri '*■. 

[AII PHVI.-A resolution to instruct the Sena- 
. rs ni •     i] r. is  from   l*ou t ana 10 rste  lor tho 

. n   hate annexation  m IV sas, wus rye'ted in 
■i.-. rwer House ofthi L-«ec     »nre* *9 '" '-" 



<•> as* L 
Mi  Til     Tn.   i   M* 1  '   I /  k r tf 't    SaiUAMKUftii Ioilttui)  for im   mercoet   ai»«i Jtffu- T I.ATC 

lip V   \ IllWj     ■'•' ^knowledge ■mor,- men. By the arrival of 
--*-  HI J     1    - I   J-   * * ,.,.». ,, r p<thf m,M imports ha,,, beside  Wn.00 the st-Uh, h 

OBBENBBOAOUOH, 

Salur-lui   llnriilns.   »'• '•' "•" *  * 1*45, 

Annexe'ion. relates i«' ihe  sPorMj,* 

Friday, tbc Mill, Mr. Hardin. from I 
to, on the  Post l 'Jiu.   and i're-i llou. 

I.ATC  KROM  K! H«I»E. 
ll.c EtcOU* i   ' 'aiubna a: Uo-i- 
MH  l..v.rpool. intelligence ii 

| iv >.     On    brought llnM CotluO   remained  linn al on «•-eighth 

i'  r unm.1-    vt a penny ndvaiic- on former prices. 

<. lo Which       Tin presidents MotnagO. and accompanying 

We ban   tooloog  Mgfecird 

sen*,. oroIiJij-'1""' '" Woo. NrtBfc Hi-I*'. Dwuw 
av. Banaiac-rut end CLIKOWAJL of ihe Noose of 
It.BfOJf nlsll*"** ami Mr. M hSOl M "I ibe Senate. 
for ih.ii valuable favors during ihe prev til M> 

•.ion rfOfflgltOS. 

pONOiceaainKAU 
JOINT RaaoU no\ FOO AMCIxmo Texas PA* 

Hi:n   n.   TMK   Hows*—Among   the  numerous 
schemes for Anm xaiion, th-.- Democracy have at 
Ifni'ih centered UpOD one  and  pissed   ii through 

lhr House in ihe form 011 Joint Reiwution. 
-Milimi Brown, n Whig of T«>nneaacc- is il.e 

ijn>v»T of the plan. Ii is said. by iboto oppoord 
10 the mMsttn?, 10 be Im objectionable  ilian ur.y 

othcr* proposed. 
The Resolution passed the House  last Satur- 

d.iv.    Ii is asfollows: 

JOINT HiHoiiTitiN declaring the terms «n which 

nroi recommitted the bill to reduce the rale* of documents on  Annexation,  with a irnopniol 
D express our  poBiage and to protect the Poet Office  Deport*   Congwnifanjtl procncdialga on the HUM subject, 

mi nl from frau.U. reported an  amendatory bill 
Tbo ratee of postage* accord 1 nc   to this  HMD 

dniory bilKorponbHifmnjbl pockets: 
Kim le, ii"* exceeding .MX) miles ft rents 

ovi-r 800 ratten 10 cents 

liad rcuch,<i England- and become ibi topic of 

daicuaaion.    Mr. Tyler and Mr. Calboun each 
receive tin ir share of umniadvor.-ion, (or rather* 

ridicule-.) tor takinp no notice of tin- r»j -riion of 
ll.r tnaty by die Senate, in  tlieir diplomatic cor- 

THE DAVS OF TUB REHn.ATORB. 
This week ITf r-deim the pfonttM made MOW 

lime since, bl  inoflting a Bora M preach'*d  liv 
■ibe II. v. < leo* M'cklrjohii. boron t lonrnor Try* 

'  011 ami hi* trOOpt, at IJ^aboTOOgh, in  I .'••*, al'u-r 

ilu-ir funouj rt,i\ir,n ./ of the nvgullion* 
This discount farnunVi loibc hworiia n rare 

*£*£** "m ad'"il 1VsM int" l1"'l niun to a >!■««•*" ol" l,»- !i,,ril rfltte «"/•! P"*)''» «*•" 
//rlrf Ay ^ *m«ff and  ffi«N of to- ,la>'s*   1V» «««■« of iho geifxt, clad inihr 

prrirntatirrsnfthf t'nitnt  Staff* of.hnrrint in l,n»°; '>' °- tlu' W»t Wttwd migbliljf for the  "©> 
Cantrrt*t aiirtnMttl. That Congrm doth ronnnl vino nyhi ol" kmj;s."    That WOO lli»- WOT bo I ur* 
that Iho territory plOflill»  inrlnd. d wi-l.m. find chowd  bn a.I.  and  peace, and coorfrom  "the 
riglufully btloogiog U>UM npoblicofT* »*.     1 M;h( r (wvn ..   , Ml j i,rU(..|1.. l||U Si.rmolli Wlj 

rrfl.'Cimc Dpon 11s tim. -honored topbistrk 

hod boon handed down   forogn ill the ' 

I'01. Me, trehl. tlion" rates: ipiidruple. or other ' responding', hut cohtinuin;: lo act Upon ibo "le- 
nriiclc or thinp ovt r one OOIK4*, quadruple those gal and ConttitOtionoJ fabebood " ibol annexation 

rates  and  nn additional single  pOklogo for each I WOO .still pending, . 
addition il half ..mire. Tbo London Turn-*   declares   thai annexation, 

POoUga tu bfl pn 1 aid or double postage lo bo j under ploonM cirfiiin>:anu-s, would amount to a 
charged. j loruial declaration  ofwaf i:^-unM MoJttOO,     It ap- 

prehends tiiat I he   raofanfM and incoinprtency of 
the own who hair ihf dir.clioii ol   alhurs 111  tin* 

:-ol 'I". \:* 1, IliOJ 
be erected into a new Slate,10 hecallid tbu Stale 
ofTexot, with a republican form of government^ 
to bo adopted by tin- |>eoph* of said republic, by 
deputies in convention ns«cmblrd. wiih the com 
MDtof the Oflaljag coTernm.'iil. in order that thf 
same may be admitted a> one ol" Ihe Sloics of Ibis 
L'uiuD. 

S-c.  2. .hul It it further rtsohrtt. That tl 

it. which 
• micceo- 

counirv, Mex.co anJ TeiOO, may bring on ncon- 
llici h. iween the An^lo-Anicrican Stales and the 
ancient Spanish colonns, and says (hat "Mich n 

war would, indeed, prove 10 the Ijht dfgno tn«l> 

riouaand disgualing to the world: but u% oust 
ri-mote political conacQUencn would not inl to 

be ol" the moot inoin.MHuou* kind to the Western 
hemisphere." 

Till   PATOSOT—having  pretty well "dotu- up" 
the pnooodingai nnoftotoWii oflhekio Asooaibls;, 
and not intending to bo much cumbered wnh the 

proay Con|nttional debatn on ■'onoeiailoD*'— 

will lor n while devouj large space to intonaUog 

church, we may well conceive, what   tnlea, and all thai useful and entertaining  variety 

MIIIK nt in Ibo hmid* 01 an EUecu"  8" pIlilOMH in the imnily c.rcle. 
is an BotaUhhed Cbunh.   Iloov ronsumroate !     fVodeainthnpablfcooall diatiocUyondeniand 

the tyranny, wbkb, to the power of the civil laws   that we ore not-done taking m"  subscribers in 

.-ion" 0! tbf 

a powerful 

TBUS.—"lie orw PonUeM of Texas has tn*t.-n | 

olf.'iice at comething or other said ordoiii' by Gem 
Qnet), I.'. S. Consular Agtol in TesjoOa and Ins 
revoked (:• r< cognition oltbrtt lunctionary.nnd re- •. 

noli all further intercourse with him. Tin* inci- 
dent had highly elated the Boglwfa and French 
Charge*, n im are said to be in the Si-rrel, and to 

ban d-clared that Annexation w knposai le for 
tbfCC yean lo come, the tune for w iiicii Jones n 
ehcted 1'resi.lent., The New OrtoOM Tropic 

nvO.—The cause of the fl ir.-up DOIWOef PlOO> 
dent Join's nod (ion. I lull* ,r« in, we und, r>ldud 
10 iiavi- originated in a mo-.t   loooloOt   attempt   on 

the part oTGrveo 10 dictate to the President.    The 
lotlei gently insiiiuati-d that when he desired Gen. i 

tireen'n advice he woulJ sidicit it. This answer! 

it seems rui-ed Gnea'o dandofi whereupon it lo] 
sa:d he had the indelicacy and w tint ni n«id sense 

10 threaten the Biooutln, and roucnoted that bo 
would make Ibe CxecaUve office 0 very unploa- 
sanl resting place lorhisKxcvilencylhe President. 

Such conduct co'i/<t lead to hut on.- re. ult.    The : 
President vriy pnjierly ordered Gr>>0fl  from  hi* 

presence, and cut short his ollicial functions. 

Mexico,—Tile latest news from Mexicj shows 
ihoj Hie report of the luttle. and the defeat and ' 
(light of Santa Anna, is untrue, lie WOl at the' 
head of his army, wiihm live mii.'s of the city of 

Mexico, the approaches to which were barricaded 
by the people and Gen. Parades' army. The 
rontj of the impending cont-.-s:   is excx-ed'ogly 

doubtful. 
Bono intercepted despatches of SoatO Anna to 

M. Rejon, WCfe r»iail in the -Mexican t >ongni • — 
t Inr ol tii-m says. "1 have just learned the elec- 

tion of Polk to the Presidency oftho United StO es ; 
sow- must prepare for war with that Kepubhc." ; 

fowgoing consent of Congress is   given upon the   adds jurisdiction over  the  consciences  of nun—    the Patriot; pr->vittJ a/uw/s. that   Ihe   same   be I 

following condition;, and with the following gnar-   u |uch makes their bopea of  Lea v. n dri end upon   paid for.    It is not too much to ask of every friend ; 
ranti.-s. to wit: 

Firnt.  Said State to be   formed, subject in 
implicit   submi to   "the   highei   powers." 

■djotliMM bv Ihi, («MflUMM of'.II qS«MionS of lh,»»Rh >-lf-'nM»IM. o, *t up in .iotolion ol lb, 
loundiry lliai iiiayarisf niiholh.T govirnmrnK;   i'l»i»  priOCiple* of tttmn IM jiMier!    It  n, 

this   tyrannou.  phMiptei BMW,   'I'""  «">' "liter, 
ilmi iniolvcJ «irrii IJninin in bci MnfUiaan ci- 

I.  nn.l jati r   il'-'mii—wl 

«nil the constimtion ilifrrof, wiili the  proper 
deuce of it, adoption by ih*' psople of *nu\ rppub- 
lic of 'IVxa*. shnll \*c iransmitird toihc PreaMHiM „: . ,,.,.,„ ,    .  .,  .   ,     r, vii  noil in loeemofl  *- itar 
of Ihe I nilici BUJei,   lo lie laid   beftin- COngTeU , ,..'.,, ,. ,.. I .    .1 _,   «- .. 
for iis  final aclion, on  or belWe (he firel day  of "■! «»»"1 •'"' ■"•*" re.ololtal 10 I ran.e     Ii j li>l. acaid to Ibol rl 
Jnnnory one lliou>and eight hundonl and fi.rty- "as ihii tyranny  IBM  drove tin Pitgrloa  liom 
»u. tin ir fi'iu r-and ioioibewlkl, cf Mew Baglandi 

.V.W. Said  State, when  admitted  into  the iinll ,|„. a,,^.^  to the»had.» of I'. ..ti-vlvania. 
I ni«»n. after eedinij lothe I nKrdStnte> all mines, ...                                      f>.     ._..„_. u- 

,,,,*..             ,   .       i, And its novivr Wot e lerCMeOIOf a time over the 
minerals, mil lakes, and s|'nn,-s. and also all | ul>- ' 
lie eddie,-. fortilieanons. karrjekt. ports and liar- souls ol men  even in  ihe-New  Horidl  but ii> 
bors.  nary and  navy-yard>,  docks,  niaga/tr !•. 'ino-'ly  .liac\les w -re s'nvered.  we 'rust forer- 
arms, inniments,  and  all  other  properly  and efj jn ,|1(. convulsions 01 our Revolalion. 
rnenos pertotoioj lo the pablie deieme belong. W|;li n.1]a, UMl<m M ,h(. <i,KIim, o( lhls 

ing to '■aid republic of lexas. fdiall  r< lam :i.   ihe . .    ... , , 
public funds, debt*. 10X00, and dueo of every kind   s,rn,un •»"• w ** sutA of bIo*l,',, I vWct [ 
which may belong to   or be  due and owing said        Btll in the minds of the honest   rude, simple* 
republic: and shall also retain all the vacnnt i.nd   hearted  He^uiaiors.  wha'  various  emotions,  of 
unappropriated lands lying wkh.nital.mita. tor*   |tvJniiiiati^is. indignation,  and doubt,  were they 
applied to the payment of the debts and bahilj-       .    . . , ,..,  ■ ■■ .     .  i 
,-* ■     ■■     ..        *.-,■      r «r — J .v i        r  coleu.aied   lo  prbuoce.       I heir   unsophisticated tics of said republic of Texas ; and the residue of r r 

aaid londs, after discharging Mid dofatt and ha- ,nin,u u'r'' ,mui,d «>ib the instinct ol OPH pn- 
biliiies, lobe disposed of as said Slate mav direci: 'servatmii m the obviou.- rights of per-on.and pro- 
hut in no event ore said debtt and liabilities lo party 0« reCOgniXed In ih-ir condition of socieiv. 
boBMne a chargr ujion the government of the 0. yel fof l!an ,0 ,Mlon (hc aulhorMV (>, x\w 
Stales. 

'/hinl. New States, of convenient si/#. and 
having sufficient pnpiiU'.nn, may hereafter, by 
the consent of said State, be formed out of the 
territory thereof, which shall b--entitled lo admis- 
sion under the provisions of Ihe federal OOOJtitm 
lion. Ami such States as may be formed out of 
that portion of said territory lying south of thirty 
six degrees thirty  minutes north  latitude, com- 

and customer, to enCOOfage the support ol a hom> 
jMp'r union? hi* neighbors. A largv IIIIUIIHT of 

additional customer* uie nipiired lo make tto/eo/ 
easy m our lai orious occupation. I^-i us have 

vour i.Hine*. vand your cliange.. Ladiei and lien- 

r«-ce.ve enough we will puh- 

ED4II:WORTII.—The friends ol education are re- 
Mm d m ihe Kdgewurth circular in tins paper.— 

The institution haa already icuuind a character 
for the advantages it nlliirds in tlie allacinent of n 

solid female education. Its advantages w:ll be 
unproved upon and ii* reputation mcraseil by 

the new Princpal. Prof. Monoan—t yenj'enioii of 
age and fainih. who. in addition to much expe- 

rience in his profession of teacher, evidently pos- 
sesses a benevolent dwpovnuon and mild and a- 

grecable manners. The siieatioii of K,ijieworth is 
healihy and delightful. So where in the Sooth, 

perhaps, are belief facilities afforded lo fit u voting 
Lady fof life, then those now held out by this in- 

stitution. 

TUB VWOIMA BOKATC,—The Petersburg In. 
king*! clerk?, -heruu and attorneys, wno lleeced telligencer notices with proper severily a 'snealt- 

thera of the last shilling of their MOOXy earnings, WgOUempI atan unt-iir advantage" on the |>ari o! 
they w »re denounced as ftbth against - the high- L>icofoco membrra of the \ irgima S.nate in regard 
er powers."     And nothing was easier to the nit- tolhe. electitnof a I'. S. S* iiotor.     What eiichanl- 

niotOIOOl ••holy church'" than to trace the  hen- ■»«; powerliain the Spirit ol'Locofucoism  lo  woo 
veiily lineage ol those lunclionanea. the clerks, honouiable men Irom their (Htprieiy !    KvenJV,- 

slunffs, atlornrys, &.c. were ttw vict-gcrenis ol ginla gtnitmm Hoop down to the foul embrace ! 
monly known as the  Missouri compromise  line,  (iov. Tryon; Oov. Try on was the vne-ger*Mit of  The pa|MT above alluded to says ; 
■hall be ndmitt«<d into tht t'nino. with or without 
slavery, as the people of each State asking ad 
mission, mav desire. 

King George,  and King  George  was .he vice-       1V»* refer "> ihe legislative columns lor the par- 
pnn of tiod!   The King was ihe Mead of the ucuhrs 0| a n^nment on Ibe part of the On.oc- 
r.i.    ^   • L i_ J   ^     r        L BMw majority of tne Senate, whicn wo  ire sorry. 
t Lurch, mnerilmg his sacred oil.ee  irom that ^ WlK

J
Rv.l0|iav, |0record,ns having be. n tranV- 

heoveuly-inindeil   monarch  Henry  the  bighlfa, ocud b} a body of Virginia UlgialalOrs and gen- 
wlio Wieoted  the said otlice out   of the  bands nl tlemtn ! 
Uie Bepe because hix Holioon refused lo permit       lto w> sl"ak l0° ►tnnirljrf Notr tfirfati*\nd 
hi... tocommk adultery 11 , ihenm.-Hb I We.,.,*aii«.bei,,i.:!|1K..,.t ibejusi. 

_,, ,'■., ii  •  i the IiU rai ir.'i the lair ol «///,rrr.i's.    We make 
Die ignorance ol the Regulator, entitled them ,,„ ^H.clM ,, ,,, ,j ;„ ,|„, Whirr,. 

to some laatoaf lenity for the  error, they com-       Thus then tin taae is. The llmi-e of Dslegalei 
initU'd. from "the higher powers."    Hut a hard some week ago pas-cd a molulion for going into 

The following is the vote on the passage of the   «*> was theirs : to b. deprived of their property ^^*-ZXUM Z,^T'    ^ 
R«»luli(>n: *nd rights by fraud and  violence; for re.nonstra- j     ...||al TV9l.lllUan wa, i>triimU.^ or  constrained 

Vs*a— Moaom Arrincvon. Asho, Atfcinoan, Bsotjr. ting and resisting, to be denounced, unpri.-oued, rather, 10 he on the tobfc of UtM Benate. day after 
BVIwr. BHllsck. Bdwanl J. Black. J«me« Blsek, las   butchered—and. to cap tlw climax, ihe "damna- day.    It was rumored that the S, nati   would suf- 

lion of hell" thundered IgnllWl them m learned >>» n0  «lenion—the kn.piirer Openly  iu«»k  t 
, /        i ,   .    i, ' cro ;r,d l.i.it U   fi    -OL'/II SO t    " purasv from the sacred desk! 

Nnw You BcnaToaa.—Daniel U DicaJrioonj 
and lohn A. Vnx. have been elected V. S. Sena- 
tors b\* ibe l.e['i>lature of New Vork-the fon.it-r 

to serv«" daring the remaiouer of the presenH on- 
grooaj ami the latter to l.il the seal vacated by Mr. 

Wright, whoso regular term nf oerriOB extended 

t the i*d ol Uorchg ■ ** Il»- It is thought that this 
election wi.i neotmlixe the vote of ihe State of 
New Voik on "in Texas <]U' stion, shjuld it come 

up in the Seiiale this session. 

RaLtmfl —The annual charter election took 
place on ttie'JtHh.    Wetton R. Goleot Esq. was 
a-.iin chosen luteiidant by a large inajoriiy. 

The Register states that during the last twelve 
months there ba"« bet n 4-t d< ■tba in the city : of 
then 1*» were white, and 88 colored. 

WIALTUV Bpitons.—In a biographical notice 
of ihe weahhy cHnonx of Now York, ihe worth 
of Mr. Beach, pro] rietor of the Sun newspOpet* 

is set down at tiRQtfOOl Mr. Hale of the Journal 

oi t 'oinmerer, a! 0> llMMn-tl; Mr Hall, of the Com- 
mercial Advertiser, nt f loiMMJO. 

All these men are a-kin to us—"our brethren 
of the pn0SeM Wish thrir ftoor rela/iinii could 

strike ihe same vein of luck. 

MrNct.Tv. the defaulting Clerk, has be.-n ar- 

roatod and held to bail in ihe ram of ■>!■>.<««». by 
the authorities ol Washini'ton. 

Mr. Douglass asked the gentleman from Ten- 

nessee to accept the following as a mo iification of 
hia amendment, to come in after ihe last clause: 

And in such State or StalesMshall '><> formed 
out of the said lerritory north of said Missouri 
compromise line, slavery or involuntary servitude, 
except for crime, shall bn prohibited. 

Mr. M. DIOOJI accepted the modification 

A. Black, BUckwII. friWOf, llowbn, Rovd. Drod. 
hand, Asron V. Broun. \| ■ i< n Brown. Wiltj■ rn J 
Brown. Burke. Burl. CaUwall, Campbell, Hhephenl 
('»ry. Reuben f'bapnian, Aiijruotut A. Chajmsn, 
Chapp.ll, Clinch, Cobb. Cole*. Cm*-, r'ullnm. Dan|i>j, 
Jolm W. Davi*. Oawonn, |>in. Dellet. Danfflasa, 
Drnmffoole, Duncin. KHi-. Porleo, Kicklin. farter, 
French, Puller, Himineif. II ■!«.;-..-i. If .iv-, Hmkir, 
Holmes, llagO, llopkin*. IImi-ion,  Hnhard. HuS 

no election at 
oaaton.    Mr. aUcPheraon of rage hiaiAtd that 

run NF.XV SCHOOL i..uv. J JJj,fm "" k"uW" *"*? u ",0 D*""*"* 
The attention of tlie public, and panicu.aily n,,, „olv n0„. t|,r detpieable tnrkery which 

that of the County Courts, i, direct' d lo the :aet, has been resorted to. to accoinphth by '•iraiai',im 
that, under the Common school Law. as r. vised   «n I chicanery, wnat fouiil not  lie  aeC0Ck|ilMied 

Ilu(hea, C'lHrle. J.  Iinrrr-H, J.me.on, Case J..hn Q~- —- -                ~                             - ■"- ";„.Hn|v  m,:\   abote  board.    Col, Campbell, the 
..«. Andrew J.,l.r.»n   O^orge W.   Jooe.   Anlre- at .he late Se,5,on  Superintendents are ,„ he .p. : ^     >              ^ ^.^ j£      JN          »» 
hennedj.Kirkp.inet, Ubranche, Uoomd.  IMICH». pointed in every County at the Court immediately 
Luinpkin, l.,nn.   McC'au.len, Marlay,   Mct'lenn, H, ,.       .      c   . .,      ,            ... .              ,   . 
Mc(*o.....ll,  MclWell.   McKay.  M.thewm Je,  , h preceding the Int Monday in October, and the 
Mom.. IM.C K  Mane, Murphy,  Newton,  ftprrta, t.'ommitteis elected the last Saturday in Septcm- 
(>wra.«fermenier. I'ajne. IVitit, Peyton. K. I) I'ot b,.r-    Anil ll>0 Sui-rintemlcni, and Committee 
Icr 1*1,11, Hand S..Uenl, lle.le.  Rfi.lt, Milter. Rv '                                    . 
bert-. R.HWII. KaiirWr*. Sealer. Thnma,  II. s.y """ »lr,,"|y oppOUllM will aeftrc until tint tune, 
mour. Kimnn*. BifllBftM, BHdell, J"bn T Sniiih. T'>e. Conn rjueuily  no appointments of the kind will 
•...Smith. Robert .Sm.lh._8.eenrirf.Hleer.hen. Job., ,„. „_„_,,. „„. |irj_, __„„ _,_-„., ,,,,. ,„, Jamarr_ a, 

Nlnne,   Allied P. Btoue, ,              ,       , 
was- done under the former Act. 

Stewart, Stile.. Jamea W    Slnne,   Allied P .Si, 
Rlroag, Sykr., Taylor. *l'liompk,n,Tibbatlh Tuck- 
Welter, Wealworth, \Vo«xl«ard, loaoah A. WVight, 
Yancey ami Yin,t-~l°i) 

N»Va—Mann Abbnlt, Adam., Anilemnn, Il.ke-, 
BirrniL'T, llornu'l, Renton. Rienffle. nnrtkerlM-IT. 
Jeiemiah Blown, Htlffiuglon, t'nrpenter. Jermi.h K 
Civ, Carroll, C.llm, C.u.in, (.'hillcn, ('lineman, 
Clinton, .'nlirunei, Cran.lnn, I'an., D.inurh ti.rreil 
Dwla, Ricli.nl IX l>e»i. IMnrry, Djekee, lliilmp 
li.m. Dnnl.p, Klmei, Ki-b, Ptnienee, ntor. ttidd.ni", 
_Beggln Wiili, Green. Itvi.m Green, Orinnell. (iij. 
ilcr.  Il.le, Hannibal ll.'mlin.  Kilward S.  II,  
II " ''"• H.rn,T. Ilen.ek. Iluilmn, Wohinirtmi Muni. 
J.nie- n. |l,„,l, Jnaeah R Ingenoll, Ir.in. Jenk-. 
Peri-v || fehnnn, J<ihn P, K«n«",lv. PmnVm Km". 
D.nel p Kinjr, MeTlelland, Mellnlne, M-.r.h. W- 
w.rd J. Minns, Kr-ernsii  II.   MorM, Mmel.v. Se>, 
Pattenon, 1'h.inix. Pollock, R'mh. It   I- r.Prea- 
Inn. I'liiity. ILnwr. Ratlihnn, It.yie r. Rodin,. Rnb, 
II ■  R.ekwell, Rodney. Rngera, St. John, Bomnle, 
Heheneh Severance. Ihtvia I. Mermoor. Ml^.t 
Smith, Caleb B. Smith, SleleaB, Andrew Stewart, 
Summer..I'linni.fou. Ttid.e, Tyler, Vanee, Vaame. 
tor, Vinlnn, W.iliered. IVhe.ton, John White, Ben. 
{•min Whue. WillianM, Wui'lmn, and William 
Wrl|ht- IH 

The r.illo« inj Whig, voted for the Resolution: 
Meaara. Aabe, Milton Brows, Clinch. Pellet, 
Newton, Peyton, Seuter, and Btephena   B, 

The s.im'r ba, paaaad several bill*, tli" most 
important of winch were, the bill making appro- 
priation, for the continuation nf ihe Cumberland 
« «d through lb, S.at r i n„„. Indiana an I III.- 

n-ns. and tbo bill   f^r ibe enabliahment  oftho 

i-i i-i:r:i,.[( coi RT8. 

The Judges of the Supcriar Courts have made 

th«- rbHowtng srrangomenls for riding the Spring 
Circuit? of l>l."i: 

Judge Bailie. 
••     Settle. 
'•      I lick. 
••     CaMwell. 
"     I1, araoo, 
••     Daily. 
••.    Manly. 

RnisAtx or dor. I >...«.—The Rhodo Island 

1,1'L'islature, Iris pass. I .it, act to liberato I ■   n; .i 
W. ■ 'nrir. on con.Inn.n that be shall go liefnre the 
Su, ri'inet ourt and take the onlh of all) .nance to 

the Stall.   The vote in ibe I louse stood Win fa 

1. Edi iton. 
\l Net le-rn. 
» n.,\ «rh, 
4. Hill looroogli 
,"i VYil 

Sal, 
nington* 

0. bury. 
7. Mo, mntoni 

I.'uil.. at the Columbian Hotel, in thu city; Mr. 
Hi.buis. of QlouceaUr.a Wbig m. inU-r of loo 
I louse, lu-s ill ut hi' roftideoce in thut County: Mr. 
Ih-Inm of rtoyoi another Whig member of 
tli*- lloua.. \\\u gone borne to am nd a >ick fami- 
ly. 

Dawovering tl.i- to be the ttoto of thing*, und 
iliat rirA-fiess haJ gifonjthe man occtdental ninjoT- 
ay tor ihe lime, i-, Domocmit majority of the 
Senate yesterday iny.. minuitOt without debate 
onlehlw ration, adopted the resolution of tb< Houn. 
to go into an eliMion, unit rosdroil to ^o into it 
l/i \t, fJou, 

Having determined in Caucus for six n-eks, to 
hove noeleclioii. they ililermined, summunly to 
hove one. nhen sicknon snd absence in-l given 
tb< ni iheteni|K»inrynnd urri.it-nial n«Ci*iidnnt. 

We shall not express /»./«•, oi leost, the scorn 
anil indignotioo with whh n a proceodinc w ilhb- 
i ral and nn-Vircinian inspitcs as. The phi—the 
sneaking Attempt at un unfair advantage. Ins 
been tircunjvontedi and will re^ctagaiaat the ar- 
torn in it. 

.Mi HHI.Ii.'i* ll.:*u.—A correapondent ot ibr 
Philadclphm Saturday Courier sovs that the re- 
mains of the great Ian.! pirate. John A. Mum II, 
arereduunierred by i'r>. Dixon and Malloi.,who 

are now m posaesaioo of his • vtraordinury head. 
vor and 13against a* |tas»o_L;e.—In ihe Senate'he rhoy «i*' visiting the pnnci|ial cities in the I'm 
vote stood 3310<).     'Ibe warden ol ibe Stat-1 | m> tod States With ihfl cranium, 08 lecturers on |-hn 
on it empowered by the act, ifOov. DcrrsigniiWs oology * &f- 
hi- willingnr* * intake the . ail, to conduct him be 
fore the Courts   Thi Bupreme 
Kin?ston,ontb< ItdofPt bruary, 

on '"■ I tth of IM 

("uuri  meets ai 

and at Providence 

\\ lilinn I., t iopRin and John M. Bolts, of Vir 

■ ii.i. hare ^\U declared .rain-' the |»oliey «i   bngahvods wen 
onnesing Texas prices from W ' 

TOBACCO.—The price of this article appears to 
bo on the advance. Sab was made in Peters- 
burg, the -1st ult., of ii'» hogshead!—liiys ron^- 
mg from •J.45totil.7S1 leaf from *l.:«ito *vr.i>. 

The Ktandard says that on Monday last s< veral 
sold m Henderson, ranging in 
*7 i"» !'■ r hundred. 

WplMMR*. 

Ma. t*iTiioT: !• there any room in yaor r*pr' tool 
ran hs reaisd »» • lodajlaf Ibr » _wneel uf suatnr4iraia 
tboofhtai tii.i i-ive !.„■ aBTfal.).ilof oaoojaoee, ■•"' wlii.'b. 
(anaei ihe val <»f eanAarnse. t'.« 1 «!o pel «.-li in injure 
l.irir K|HlSStiaa]   t miW   at|   I >■ r\ltormlv   ■axlaOSSS 
set ri'l of1 Thei run about my hraloia "urh laai| aisiij 
Way, anrt IUIDMP th*- oU tWiIeBjid ■«.! irdaSi i!»ou.;ht» 
fi I milt ••> mii-tr.'n onirsiM-lv. llwt il i«»lmo.l InaMSMl IS 
Crl 3 .]»**■ IJBSN in llir oM lmr»o»lraH. I »hnll (rr\ tatj 
well «ali-ft*«! if I rin ct llirm IUHR^.I un.W >.>ur eye. be* 
Datiag ih»i if too ••<■ my ttiin.- wraaa <ii«iui iiu'm y<m' 
win *.imii»i«it r rmper oeinrtlae. «nj ahbit «' -c tinm Oo 
I.) y»ur own hnmnr.or r»rn lijvctl., firuinr>« in turn tin-in 
.mi ofilaan io asflh ih»* row^setiees efthstr fully. I 
wouM n<tl hav* yon initfinf tl(jt ih. ir rhsratirr ia rmlty 
14.i. bat nVes la S'eertala MiMnm. sbout dteai* and thq 
•rfarl U|> ran out of InirP InraSSp Snd frolic nn.l rut »»i miny 
VatanoS '•»prr«. dial *o an ol.l man   like nn- il i« rrry ilioa- 
•re -LJi. Th,y :ir.- jt I •* a|.l to troublf mr \i,U pa* 
svraac, and si iilcvratal   nm-ii*,   andgrt atj  * «iu M 
leats   You I aiii MITT can Sppn < i«tr im i OOOnton, tor murb 
obaervstion sad prriiaps \ rosy asy t*tprrit-nro i.» have 
i:,.!t you i iinilnr « ilh *u.b nmtl«-ra. Can ynu «ivr mc 
anj sawatsneal Atthooah for n > own |n-»cr 1 im I'm* 
Dbligsd todaaMarofoVm, I -hull •lilt tike ::ren' iniire-t 
in thi-jr fulftrf1. IM) .lifirr thai ibsir hsblsi li* rtri*-t|y >■(- 
trn.Vil lo, I ■lull .!rr>«. luim ** well a* my raNUS V/W 
■llOW,|S o-tlcrthal tliry in»\ rimke * cnoJ iniprt a-ion. and 
I* rOBftSSd into mini «.n-h-lv. You hnvr a BVAJS nr)|uaiiit- 
BOOB (sad Niwr.ii u-) I rrrk»n ii M n poo,! ilrsl miseiL 
Doni It! ili>-e dnpi havr iBS ibiiib* lo do with politMsoa 
sod (paiTeJdaaldanaei Lfyeo ran hdprt, for ft-ar ofinjn* 
i\   tolhririoor.il-,     I |U.ls[f '■■ri   inn otr u>in.'tin.i» bevad 
bj thr i«iie. sad pHhsni sd^aVlseaoodt bat ibcnapsln >"0 
■mblistln bfttuj prfvfl^fd to ii»«nri.*ii* weckri «iib * 
larae noiaber of latHHsent, feed, ■ndofeooise bandaDsss 
ladir*. and hrtf I bopr you have -'.mr uiflurn.T. for I 
".i.iil tacaV ■rspc-(jraeeii to br Ultfodeced lo them; if any 
ihinf rjn «iiv.' thfiii fr<.m .Irstruriion. il will !«• amisl le. 
rbverful Avo*b ■arlety. TVynan been iny peta ao lonfl 
thiit I hate after ill |artlna «ita ibemt if I eoold l-r«p 
ill. in in slur ■ ■ ''a* I arouU nol thrust th, in out upon 
the u ifbJ <<• -Iiilt fir tin ni* Ivt-, hot   to tell you thr truth 
fsaahi In thr rtrirtral eonflilenee) if I do no) part wiili 
thrm I im afiaM tbr*  -ill i«V<* poamrton oflhobrmn- 
BOd luin OUt ill Ihe ijUlel part Of Ihe UUttilj.    (.i\c wbftl 
ait) you ran to       Vouraincrrc fii.n.l, 

Pll L OlrSVBtSs 

l.i \IV.\I oi THE Vinn•ANSLOVIITBADIIBVQaEAT 
BaiTAis,—A r«r^ i it Native Africans, numbering 
one hundred and seventy-eight nouls, has arrived 
at Portol S|>ainina British vessel From Sierra |jr*ono 
andareanprenticettouttothi Planters.   Thi- >> n 
nn- wal o' the African Slave Trade by   ibe   Brt- 
lish Uovernmcnts under the spurious uoine of 
••Afrit an Immigration.*' Delegations from the 
principal West India Islands are at Sierra Leone. 
buy ing tht privile_p oftransporthifi these Africans 
to the British Islands 'Emigrant* reaseht, uhu- 
slave ships, from Jamaica ami Hubadoe.i. have 
boon very successful in obtaining eoreoes. Tbc 
Missionariei nf the English Proiewani t'hurrli. 
as well os tho Wealeyar. MetbotlUt M ni*tert at 
Sierra l^eooe. have verj' decid'1 lly opposed <hi> 
r"vi\iil 4.i ihe Slave Trade, ami are exerting their 
iniiu tnco again ' i' 

TMK LAirarirr ' 'HI » H IN THU W«»L#.-.Q a 
late letter Irom the l<* v. Mr. t'oan, cf 11 i.,. Ha- 
waii, Sandwich Istonoa, is the ^.caruig grapriic 
scoount of a 10000 of ths larpeit Church in ibe 
win Id, comprising more limn seven twusand 
roemben: 
" Once in ihref months tin whole Cfiurcb meets 

at ibe station to eat ihe Lord's Supper < Mir last 
communion waa on tin ii»?t Baboath in Aprils 
l*« rhapa five :hmis.in.l wen- j resent.and for wsm 
ol a eoovenienl bouse tor too occasions ore met in 
a grove ofc"-:on nut trees, on ibe sroahoio. Tne 
asM'inbty was  I'.imense, and the BCem   was over- 
whelmings    Before u*  was the wide  Pacific, 
heoVIOS ill br nd breast to ibe bn mb ol  lii-aven. 
Il-'diii'l us wi-re tbf everlooting inoiiuiuins rearing 
their snowy >ui.units shove the eloinls, and tornt" 
ing an eternarrninpart Igolnst the weMern sky. 
Beneath ns was a IrUie s,-'"i oft*aitb.oncoi{rniied 
by volcanic lire*, rocked by a thousand eartb- 
quobesa and more than one* sohrnerged with u 
flood. Above ua WOR the vaulted sky. I but _.l«in- 
ous mirror, ll.m 'molten lookingJpoaBa' spread 
OUI an I made strong by the hand nl t Ininipoti OCtf. 
Aroun I   was a  landscape of  inimitable   b<-niity. 
clothed with venture, teeming with bit', und smi- 
ling in lov.'line-s. The soAi r and sweeter lea- 
lures in nature, blended with the grand, tin- bold, 
thi* OUbhme, conspired  lo render the  scene 00- 
cbontinge*' 

MORI: 1>I:4DFI-H.—In OOtioing  the   mortality 
smong the ti>!i on our shores, the .New York Boo 
says: 

'•The injected di-ariet alrcade embrnceslhe en- 
(ifp eoa-t, tr an near the ea-t end ol laOOg I'Und 
lo the cape* of Vi'L-inis, extendinjZ out into th.   n- 
cean ior a diaance of one to three mile** We 
I'am irom several int. Ilfceni ci'ixena, some ol 
th-in Bondy Ilo"l> i iloti and c»p:aim» of cooaung 
vpeautnthat ih-' shore* oflaong Nlsnd New Jer- 
sey, and DflawarOs ar ;""d w.iirai.lions jfiler' 
ink, while thousands are found floaHng in every 
direction. Tne rnu«.> nf this strange calamity i^ 
yet unexplained. It hai been noticed that the 
water'n the infected district is dtrccoored, and 
In-1-- blackei than ibe ordinary sea water. Im- 
mediately on entt nog the brown water, the li>b 
are seized whh convulsions, riae tu the surface, 
and die in a few minut>•%. It aeems to us that 
our at ieniiiH ineo should invest)'ale ibis j-le nom- 

non as t; eedity M possible. Manv persona ft ar 
that on the Oppmnch «'' -su.iujper-a pestilenc • may 
readh from the patrefisotjoi of the maascs ol deOfl 
uati aln atiy upon lU1 coasi. While the lo»i an I in- 
jury to our (.'real shad Bahcrtes, ihe season of 
wiucii I* approocMngf may lie Very di-asirou-." 

Tin: Lonn*s pRAvrn.—I remember on one oc- 
casion travelling in ibis country whh a compan- 
ion who j Daoeonvd some knowledge) of uMdictne* 
We had arrived a a |«oI, near which we were 
about to i itcl. our tent wVeno crowd of (robs sur- 
ronnuod oo*cursingumlsw-ann^at iheMfobellero 
unroot il.il." My/ friend, whooopke • l.nle A- 
r.ibic tur.ted raunt^toan oMarlyperson ■hose garb 
bes;*oke him a iirieat.soid—NWnotaonit you ;hut 
Wi were dlabt (levers? Hear my daily prayer, 
and judge for yourself." He then repealed the 
IsordV prayer. All stood MOOled and enVnl until 
the pn. "t eicloinu d —"May Qpd CUro% me if ev- 
er I U' fltn curie fvusw^rhnhold strcl, a belief! nay. 
more*«thoi prayer shall be my prayer till my hour 
bocomo. I pray tliee,oh Naxnrenetrepeotthe pray- 
er, thoi " may he rem* mbered and written among 
us in lettcriotgol-l!"—Ifaft ftfs/em Barbara, 

A Tm i: FI-II STORV.—Dr. (iardner—and it 
ia said that he can be relied upon—tlma Speaks 
of ibe :,.|: in Colu.ubij River.     Il II almost worth 
0 trip to Oregon Hist 10 WCt a line iu such wa- 
ters. Hear Ibi doctor. "I have ascertained al- 
ready the extiti IOO of six different specie? of Sal- 
mon in the Columbia river; the period of spawn- 
ing of each is dili. rent: they are found to run up lo 
Ihe very soarees of this river—rapids and rat iT- 
acts to the o-ntrarv notwnhsiamling " *• It i* 
ci ii.niott." says the doctor, -lo Und llu m in the 
months of N< vernberond DoCember, nl the heads 
of these »t re ji.is, in such (pjontiii.s as lo clu ke 
up ibe Currentl and die by thousand-*." Fur- 
ther he Says, "such are their oflbrtS lo ascend, 
that they not only become emaciaud. but ociu- 
olly Wear off their ROOM in the severity of ihtJl 
struggleo.1* 

St BUMS,—It woao lovely evening* nolure was 
hu>iied in r.'j-.is''— n i iL h". W'as heard to disturb 
the stduess of thi' night—ihe penile tepbyrs Ian* 
neil the earth from the sunny toulh to the bleak 
rejoins ol tin- north-—when my dear Irena. in all 
her beamy and lo»elin*M. came bounding like a 
l.iwn in irom of her father's innnsion. She stop- 
ped, hrr head boot as if in the oct of listening—c 
soft note of mufcic held my enraptured spin*, in 
an eCatacy of bliss. Her brain neted—-her sen- 
sesvwen dumb—ii setmed ns : die hod been 
wandering >n u^ac-naiiun .osime '"ait 'an.I ol 
Jov- and lanci'i wh *n wnh '»n.   wild spring- lira , 
sen anted  uloiid ••iiet otrt, jam  dunnd  oU 
total    h'<»:tin' uji all our 'titft ror' 

A Dun FmiiT.—The Jock-ion Mississippion 
statOS that two negro men in llolmei county ' 
while out bunting, came upon two OCer locked 
together by the horns To ail appearance iiiey 
had been entangled in the morning, nnd bad re- 
matned 00 until ihei were discovered. In tboa 
mean time, one had kill'd (he Other! hut Mill 
th, y wi re last together, ami were separated u uh 
considerable diiliculty.   The negroes deopotched 
IOC survivor   and    Carried off their  booty.     Hue 
01 them bud a pair ol boms with eight snags 00 
eucli beam, inakini; m ail, eighteen joints. 

Kir Henry Potlingor- ihe lintish Minister who 
nesotiated the Treaty between England andChino. 
delivered a spet <\\ ai a dinner given him m l.iv- 
ervools m the tours'* of u nic he said, he did not 
believe there nas in any COttntry in IOC world a 
more enltgU ueo statesman it an the high commis- 
sioner Keying, with whom be treat- d. The ex- 
tent of trade m China. Sir Henry said, would be 
deemed incredible by most persons. K.specia!ly i 
in * 'otlon, uiid ihe i.iui.iilacture of COttOUf the de- j 
maud  will be  unlimited. 

As we wen* strolling down in the Third .Muni-1 

cipalitv yesterday abom dork, aayi the N. t>r-' 
le;ins KepublicoOi wt were attracted to a bright 
light through the uindowa «f a low hovel, t *n 
approaching we found o poor Uutcb woman,read- 
!iiL' a i.i .'v cc«/s Hiblt by the ||ghl »( n pine knot ' 
fire, "Hi re," thought we, -is a llible more lu*' 
minously shining on die track towards Heaven] 
■ban any other illuminated Bible ever aeon—Her- 
itor's HOI eXCepted. \ 

S.WTA Fa THAIU:.— vVo learn from a letter 
written by < "ol, Owens, of Indejtendcnc •. in \ii« 
souri, ibol the total amount of gu J, -;Iv> r r« ceived 
from Bonta IV in i^l-i was 51- 'Ki: In IStJ, 
•*:t, ,,inhi: estirnated amount for l>i5.#.'K)(),tM); 
St. LeuU Reporter. 

t 't ..nn :. * UxajrTEna, —Irl ihec, line lisls pu-b- 
lihlu-d for I evonahire, ore ihe names  il between 
|ifi\ ami -iv church of Kni'lr.:-.! <!.•:.-.urn Ii 
i -■.   .■>> tr) ■>>.■' 

A<K>I ITK>«UI» to booTIM■> lnianoia     an^Mti 

pen-ens from the North are WOtT * foorbem fv**- 
onolbr oaBSSting alares to ran away vresn thefr* 
Hasten, Thompson. Work and Burr (lormerttr 
Stud) nts in TH. rvobona Mission lnatitute) are m 
the Missouri IVnitentiarv. tinder sentence for 12 
years ;    K< v. t*   T. 'lorry, of   Masaochusetls, in 
the rVniteniiory oi Maryland for t* years; DeHn 
A Webster, of F >rrisnorgh, Vermont, io the IVn- 
itentiary ol Kentp kv f*i flyenrs; Jonathnii Wal- 
ker, ol Harw-eb, MtuaachusrtflR in t r:** n in thr 
Territory'»l Floridofor—yeirs; and a Mr. Boytl* 
in 'I., p. nhentwrv ol Smith Caroline. nten*Jh?ee, 
for I years.     In  alliiioii to these, the It.-r.   Mr. 
roirbank, a Mrtnodist clergyman, i" in jail a*. 
Laexington, Keninotry*, awaiting lu» trial un n 
charge ol ibe oajna ( baioctir. 

tivano.—Hajiiff Nosh, ia hu Mo-seogsr, sayolhsl 
tiiinni is the in err ol bwoV, whsohhssoooacaaosO' 
rtfjrtg ("•<• i'1'f.' ni eertal'i is'and* in th*- PscinV, • It i* 

r ''• rred lo ia Hern ti Kinfs, si, -4. 
MAnd iher*«sa s r*cat ftoiioa in Aimsria: «nd 

bohoMllltrj 1. .i-v-el ii u il in «-V bend use saM 
i..r om -erre pi-e. - <f -ilv. r. and fhafhorfli jMirtoln 
e.-ih ol .bui-V dung l.-i live ajroOS Of strVOf.** 

Ti|i- ilovoa* duna; **i- purohaasdfcrtbo aodlgesrod 
___»•■•■   ,|f     • t.llli ,;      !l|.]   ■!.,-   I,.''."   O*   <l   !',l   M   IK   'I    Ihe 

'l.i r< » c'V "»<*. 'if utfyiflff rlovi va<ley, s* ine m«- 
pnrs b* i.-in.l is derp nits betaroen tba lodivMios of 
r-icks-.    There j. nutlniij new under llir «un. 

PHI>K.:VATION UF l!r. UTV it DIATH—-A co'r- 
respondeiK ofih" Savannah liepuhhcan writing 
of the e|,| Castle of Quidlenburgh, in Saxony* 
states, ti'Ot i t th* vault in the Chapel of the castle 
erected in the time of<Mboibeflrcat,nrelhi co«- 
Gne 1 re nains of many  nsaoonaajas (fisviuguiahed 
in ti antecedent agua, toe most onnapkoona bc- 
log th-- body of Mary Aurora, the b-nntifuUVuri- 
t. .- i/   K'mint-* mark, the  ladv of  \ogoatna   tb'* 
str-iiL. 'vmrfof Saxonr. and mother by him of 
the colcb<"ated Morshol Rax*, who gained ih ba:- 
ll if Fotiie-i-;-. The body bes in a rich and 
massive * 'flm reposing rat crimaonedarave i lotba 
ric Jyeabrot .ere.!, and .'re»sda* if lovafeotival. 
Them it bos Uio for 117 year-, and v. t every fea- 
ture distinctly 'nnrked. It ba* undergone, in tbo 
atmosphere oTthe vanlt, a drving process, wnicK 
hasfjuite intcrrupled that of decay. 

FoaoruRtrsa.—A deaf and dumb penm being 
ask-d •• What is fnrfiven. ss ;" look a pencil,OM 
wrote a reply enntainin?a voiuin'? of the most 
ex.piisito poetry a*-"! d< ep iruth, in then words: 
" I1 is the odor Woich flowers yield w Len trampU"! 
upon." 

Doa-M iv THI: I'n.p.-T.—The Rao. WiUon 
Conner, II Baptist ni« isier in Qeorjpn. WI deotl 
in the pulpit nn tie i.lth sabbath in June last, af- 
ier preaching from thoae words; "Verily, verfly 
1 soy unto yon. the hour is cominr/. and now i«, 
when the dead shall bear th • voice of ihe Son of 
(iod.anl ibey lhat hear shall live." 

AferHnt a Fence.—Morried, at Parn I'M, 
by th< Rev. lohn Oetea. Mr. John l'osi io Miss 
Sophia RaHt. fl ihio match dnn'f make a fence* 
of the flrat noality, w* should lik. io know what, 
staff wiH. May they 'ire many little Posit to> 
supi ort lh*m ihrongh life. 

Th.' Fnncais announces that theKinghatsrm 
a splendid doH. worth ItUMHlf.. to the Ruhaa Ab- 
dul Medjid. ns a prooonl for bis daughter Ma.me. 
now four vearsold. 

The Legislature of Vermont bava deiermincd 
that Were sha' be no more inilitiitrai'iiog in tbo! 
State, unless m cases of insurr ction or invasion. 

|t*a naiurai for *piders to spin; bul it isn't nat- 
ural for our modern young ladies io do any sue!* 
thing. 

Thirlv thousand copies of Mr. Ciinpmnn'r- 
snooch have been printed in pamphlei format 
Washington. 

EIMTilRS. LOOK IIERK 
YlsU m"«y -eeure the se-viee ol « ocim PHISTLU 

bv r-i. ki'-L- fmm<i/iu/cn[.pl,ealicn lo thepuh!i«b- 
r-ni nf thu poper. He tan en well recommended, an4 
will work lor« inoderaie salary.    A aiiaalioa ■- f>r>>■. 
man would bo pre'encd. 

Jiniiirv. l-». l*4"i. 

IN ORDER TO CORRECT AN OPINION 
ii    III;  II   »•• frsr is -nw rtn I  bra potion r*r 

fv our raMarnO|S thai we hsvo ahantlnnMl o»r 
("iff cstablVnl ny-trio of traruMCtinff business, t.» 
uit: n^kinp am.uil •M-itlcoical*, *•■ assure thrm to 
the conirsiy. and insis. thai -■ v«!nslile a nil** nonet 
Bi'h tmnunitv l.p neg ected. J. .V  Ii   SLOAX. 

January MMh, l«4A 

ErOAOMV IS WfilLTII. 
CI.I'A-N M.\'i;.N   AM) COTTON  RAGS will 

bo liken m exch«n--o for Grind*. 
Jin. .10. lHt-V J. & R. KI.O \N 

ATTEIVTION flPAROS' 
ill-rKl n meMiiujol your rninpsuy  at   ibo eerrrt. 

Iionaa on Toosnsy mi-hi the 4m met. half pn-.t 0 
"Y!o k, lomsbe-irrnnsreaients lor ihe cHebrstion of 
i!ie ^iiid of February,   iiy ntrfor «i pie r'nptain. 

j. a HAUSLKV. o. a 

tiMJVKH HErUI for sale by 
'   Jan. an. j & R. BM>AJC. 

NOTICE. 
!\ . IM dience lo n llrorco of ihe i 'oort nf I".piiM- f,.-* 

hlokes Count-. nude in Ihecet-cof Oarlaosl (i'srlfi 
sod others, lids. ,- ;.,-.,■ to pobthi "uie, betWeiho 
.eunhou^e-'in II ^t Oem Anton, mHtokea, ootlw Sty. 
•W Mania* of March acal.the 'j |tAO' of I.A.MI 

puicharcd by  liti-klsli Arnold ol 1). A. (aujim, or 
'II" p**Ce ol i*i Ii * TWX*\ 

Th*' iems Ol pair  Mill le twelve mentis credit: 
bond wnb approved sreurtts mil bervflnirrd, 

The  land hei upon linn riv*r, sbnul -ix milcf n- 
uove liadiaon, snd is r> o*>irable resaHfeeo, 

J hi. atOIIKIIKAiT 
January, l-b"i       4r>i.!« Coasmiaat-iner. 

*■:« iilt ia H<-ril. &C 

ll'.-iT reeeivrd frnmniie of ihe best FlortiefilforMfl 
•■ tn ihe Northeto Buies n wcU- selecti .■ •■ ■ J   f • sh 
rsortmeoi oTUardoo .Sued, warranted v, the growtt| 

oflHI4. 
Al-o some clinic.- Dihlia Roots. 

Double llytrcyn'h Imlb-- 
D-.ob.e '| ul-> Uose do. dtC. rf**. 

i). P. WHIR. 

l>I^OI.IIIO.\ 
rg*HRoor«rt. .--•..(. le .-. to'..re.x,-iii.« bctweaoT. 
• « aldwell A Suns, nnd W. J KHHOI nadar •'»*», 

name and style ol ■•Caldwelldi Kllsott*1 >* ihii ds'r 
i!'v..lvivl—All |n !-• ris indebted to the bile linn   Will 
mshe payinenl lo >*. '" klwoll *V Hiosonly,to wlaas 

• isn, Ihow navuig elaims sgaiost lbs core* rn shoaid 
p esent boo. tui P-.>UH nt 

T, CALDWRI.f.dit SONfli 
Jan. lit*. 1S4-V       \V. J. KI-UOTT- 

A lar__pe supply <>i i,. ware on bsndthsi wil|be *oM 
on res fable 'crtn   uie  < --u* <>r ie » ' I •. 

Jan.lllb   0--       I.^AIJHVKJJ -t SON* 



PHUSTON    FACTOR I EH. 

», aaanenaa nutn 
TKc nay WM fnir. the cannon roarcJ, 

CM blew the bracing north. 
And Preston's milk by thousands |.oured 

Then liulc captives forth. 

All in tln-ir h It th. y | noil the street, 
All (rlni'l that they were fri <•, 

An 1 sang u s-ni; w.'.h voice sweet—■ • 
Thi-v sang ol libefly! 

n it 'rom their Kpa ihe MM bail fled, 
Like •• death m life " tl»'.v "nil. <1; 

And still n> ■ it'll passed by. 1 MM, 
Alas! ia that a child .' 

Hart waved, and men—« gbuthr CPJW— 
Starched with them side by sue; 

While I and in haul, mid IWO by '«'°. 
They muvi d—a III ing tide. 

Tbeutandi nod thousands—Obi M> white! 
With rye-. S« glued and dull". 

/alas! it "a- indeed a light 
To,, sadl} beaulifol! 

And, oh I Iho pan^ their voices gave 
Refutes Iv denarii " 

•'Thi' i» a wailing for the gran '" 
I whispered to my heart. 

liwas as if. when ravel blushed 
A in Iden. hlaatino gale 

O'er fields of bloom had rudely rushed. 
And turned the roses pale. 

It was as if. in glen and grove, 
The wiU birds sadly-sang! 

And evi rv linnet mourn d its love. 
And every thiush its young. 

It was M if. in duntr.-on-gloom. 
Where chained Despair reclined, 

A sound came trorn the hvin« tomb. 
And hymned the passing wind. 

And while they f mill d. and iho' they smiled 
My seed groaned heavily— 

Oh ! who would be or hare a child I 
Who would a mother be ! 

KEW HAT ..M> CAP STORE. 
(Corn,r./ Air'.' C /.'«( Sir*Is ) 

HENRV '!. VA li BAB would irepretfuily inform 
Ibe eilisens '■' Greensboro" ami the aurrounding 

country that he hssi ea tl.oStorcr.r ml) leeupti J 
11 Mr Albright, art i     no keep* constantly en band 
a large aiMirlnienl »' Mats and I'apa. i ins on m- 

I uhcluro, ot eterj variety of style and paltero now 
win, consisting in part of Nutria, Heave.. Moleskin 
Rusan.Casinwre, Fur and Bilk IIATBi and doth, 
Velvet, far, Hair, Heal at.l.S v:t\\FS;-e!l..rwl.ieii 
ha will warrant ae being equal mquality ai.ldurabil- 

. ity toany maauficlured in the Northern Ciue.v 
Oentlemen supplied niih Hats by tl.c year ot *r- 

' - -having a new one every three aMKOtho. Hal;' made 
I to order at the iboctvat notice, and coaUMMia halt 
• kcptin good order gratia 

VALUABLE LAND I■«« KALI 
,rr ultra:- s moss iio.ws. 

rglllMSnli-enliei being delimit. IO"•""'■' *g!*f£ 
I  ,tl, rs tor Hie hat r.l table J.rt «"»»IV "A<-1 

OFlJ%NJ.eenlainingF.«.il.i.e:arf.irfIj*yAer« 

sdiuinins Ihe land, oi Was. II  ■'•■""»"• " ,!' • 1"" 
de'r. and ..iler..   There are about ..„„!}.h>e .err 
ttol, cleand,well «■: ■!"' d "■ W »eo. « in. 
rye    Aiao aboal two handled •" 
well limbered.    Als.. IweillJ-B.. 
m«dow lead! well ditched tod dry.   All the c.l 
ted land i- well Improved, with I"" never •""■I 

aw ranoiBg through it, w lh tool or Bee *■'-« • •'•' 
it    Kir a Merchant, Firmer or ravem 

,i I 

IMriiOVEDTHRAS ING MACHINE 

r;. lobfatriWff ha 
»'y  Agrnt 

lu 

been eppoinled Ap.nt.(an.i 
I hit Wile.) KM the »«ir ••. 

VVillwn KtfkiMtiwk'i Portable Vmw* POWM =i»l 
'fkr*ik**g M'Tcfonis, lor thftabing WLiat, It**, 
OM#a "i"i -"'Ell •••I. ''"'I !.i.llinffl'li-*iT Sen..- 

The i;;nMi.vcn»i'i,i which bum ibcu Uacbinn 
i<»r ;ii • Suttlhcni *n«l *f*T. N' ltli< nictur.lry. \f 
inryliinlrr with wnmghl .toil ^pikc* «c»in l> 

-"l- 

fl*inj * 

■tl 
■pring 
K< « 1»*T,    ill- pl.H'»?   CM.If 
hqpTWOOTinYBHH'KDtlUHN* 
^ riaana and i Bra tiiice toeacii.   .\ 

C'^uatiy Merehanta and olberaeaa be rapplladwilb I ||ulJKti not quite  Bnhdied. SObj 11, cad all other 
Hate and Cap) at the lowed Northern prioea, . neceaaaiy cut booeea, logetner a'ilh a mnal e*ci 

b paid fur all hinds of FURS, tuch aa Oilei, J (hrdan andolhot   in-proved kit. with a t 

crcaof urn tan-   atrowedin,thereby obrlal ns ibi daneer ol iberpikea 
Hiittiraiea hapn-im wilh-ckiae cyliav 

v* Ina It ena'ly endangcra the llvoa t! uw opan> 
t.,e..' An ioetrntnenl oalW a -ahaker" Mparatea 
■he wheat from Ban atraw,   The kaoaa power ua 

ere i> «  4^idrfimproteiBent,aBilioi»aMbaliwooog wheolt 
a it kill,  and a band working boihmrtally, which greatW re. 
STtiHh  auceatbi frhtlion, ana c eqoently the labor el tin 

bnMr*.   Ttiev an conMraotcd lorla»e»fce»botiei 

("11 UlC M M 
to their i 

,-ii. 

id v.e 

no li-sri' need be entertamad a 
•ii.ee. lor Ihe rcaren ol their bavin 

BOOKS, BOUkN. BOOKS 
Jaal to band a la-Re MaortmMt ot  Sch, 

Matiolinll. "C. 
Bullion's Bag. tirnmmar Scientific t 

do      Utm       do 
do       Orel k       do 

Andrew*, Baltaal 
do        Unit Header 

CaraM 
Virgil with Bng. notes 
Anloon'a lb race 
Gould's <Kul 
K.d-om's I..VI 
Felton'a Homer 
tlr,ik Testament 
Aiii!«ort|i'« liieiionary 

lOrova'a Greek   LeaiaoaFi 
Donni Rail's •• do 
LovorrU's Latin       do 
llsviea' Arithuietic 
llreeuleefa    do 

Buaka 

Back 
Worrcidcr's lie. traphy 
Malic Urun'a   d.^ ft Alia, 
MitchellV lieor. Reader 
Wore ester's INeikmary 
DAuhignes Hetern ation 
l'l.al.i...-ls on it.c It.-mans 
Uacauley'a Miscellanies 
Aim r.-oo Almalnc. IM1 
AaauaU for 1-44 
Winter l.retn 
Oiml.by N P Willis 
t;:|:(e.ira.)|l.».i.lSleir! 

ndshtpV Ollerinjr. Ac 
K.siUcsp A' p.*!  aapat 
Qill edgasl <\ Note   do 
Steel pel.,, aborted 
lukstaiidi.. \\ alera. 

tj}'i.013'i.iM8;i)<) I' O U&M 
DRUG AND MEDICINE STORE. 

ra-IIK.K 
I   recn .,... 

URUU8, 

HBsobeeriber, graterul (■■< pa- i«it;nnage. woohl 
rtlully tuloroi bra friend- ol the Medical 

p„,le.,.ona»dlheci.ren.eeiieial.v. IhalhO I 
Land an rail naire * rk nl ftwh »ad genoii e 
WmaSw and  I'VK STITKS. wl.cli 
disposed ol clinch pne 
would respiTlfilliv 

'"'•' »" K "•»*■.- „ ,.„ke ,t urail in 

II to 
not rail'" please,   lie 

id a esll Iron. I'hv.irmn- ha> 
I he is confident he can limo 

ihrm artieloa at fuel. ia.e» as will 
larval to purchase Ir.'tn hnn. -. ■   .,» 

iMe-'proniptly ctletided In, c.refnlly packed, and 
sent to any pait of the Slate. 

Koliiiiir MMaWo.       MM 
Atuilaa-oriinei.tol BoUnic Medieijas. fj***1* 
urmi IheThomBSCian system "■"'P1™''* "H * 
the llniR Store. " *_ "'''"■... 

Pepper. 1'imci.io, Cloees, Mace, Nutmegs, OlagCI 

.Uarriaze Stem in tht Heal.—The N.O. Pic- 
ayune gire.. :ne following description of a wedding 
among emicrn tils 

.... lodolhebo I ol work.    He mli shortly he pre- 
paied to supply any orders Ice Wiapping, Wthing | 
and I'r.ut.ni! PAPER, B nnet Boaia*,(-e,   Coonlryl 
a,.:. I.i-iis and oil.. •» me infiirmed u.ai any quantity 
of clean Collon of  Linen KAC1B, wkheor colored, 
will he taken in exchange I', r paper, blank books, or j 
other ariiekr. 

The n-k Bindery ceollnoea in operslkm, where 
-. work' J'e Is- ind,   ■ hi U--ka relkiunil. arid 1 very 

vat et) of Bleat /b«.A- furoiaaed in a style equal to 
the best .V-rtl.e'i. wnrll. 

Mews J. ti R, SLOAN, OF OBEEN8BOBO, 
i have k-i-.liy eonaonlod to act ss Ageala Bir the delie. 

i ry ill orders or work Bom Uni brd e ny    All nr. 
1 data f-r binding, for par-er. nil Bnokclobe i«.und. and 

for Blank Books, delivered lothe Mewrs Sloan, w.'-l 
• ha as (.unetually   attended to as it   given directly to 

tl.c Nawrlber, 
(imteis •e-t through the pool illirc Mould come 

I iree ol postage. DAVID Cl.l.V Kl.L 
Salem. Blokes Co, N. C. Jan. 1MB    4-->-»ieo. 

VALUABLE RESIDENCE 
In t lie- low it «r «-n-in»»>iii"iinii 

FOB SALE. 
tqEELING anxious to more my residence totno* 

tlier paitni North Carolina, I eQer lot sale my 
very valuabl. HOUSE AMI LOT m (ireensboro 

Court of/'/coi tonf (fiiorfrr SnrJ 
December Term, Is! I- 

Janus Davis. \\ iiiiaui I'ans. Mary Salmons, Jane 
CuvlllClon, U. ll.en.a BwOO,  Wilisloll ( alter and 
his wite Margarot, 

l«. ' 
.lames llcarin? and his wile Ri-brcca, William Dear- 

ing, James Deariiuj, Jm... Marprel IJcaring,8a. 
ninnab Kason, Bcthenlt Eason, Carter T. Bum, 
Eleanor Etaon llcoeoea Kaeon, Margaret Eason, 
Jane Baaon-and Disdlau Qaoo. 

Pttltion/or a DttUlM if Sitatt. 
I: apprarnigto Ihe nlndactionoi t..e Court that 

James hearing and hii atifc R-ivcci. W Hearing! 
lames ln.ir.rg J..n.. Margarot Dearnuj. I'uasnnah 
Essoo, Bdhenia Bason, Cartel T Bason, Blsanor 
Bason, Rebecca Baron, James Eason, Margaret »• 
ton. Jam Eareoind D.M'tana Biaoti Ihe Ikfendint, 
in tin-1 a.e arc not iuhabltantl ol this State, it is tl.ere 

, fcre ordered by the Coorl that puhlwalica be made fcr 
' six eraeln ia the l.reeniborough 1'i.ti.i.i.   MM .led m 
' (iiein-lvrouph. thai thty per..niuly  appear t-elore 

Ihe Justice- ot our next Court ol Pleas sod Uoallof 
Sessions, lobe held tor me County of stokes, at ihe 

1 Court House in tierraautin on the second Monday in 
March n. xt. then and  thrre to plead   onswir or de- 
mur, oi the aetitica wil. be taken pro owiltuo •• kw 

und heaid ex p,rte. 

I.vend ct Fayetteviile. 'or $IBaeO,cf at my raw 
deuce tor SIT'UKI. 

Urn suthoriied loiell these MaahlDNM • credit 
„t U i.ionth—no aoriormanca no pry, ordinary care 
beipa taken. 

AH ..n'ersi'or Machine*, or other eoiomuntewtioBr, 
fi.rwariled to n.y addrees si Cbnomonsrille, N. I.., 
will receive prompt all. nl.on. 

MeKI.HOY. 
Kerry. Davie t'ouniy.N C. 

4lt 
dak. 

April i.'ith. 1-44. 

DR. JAYNE'S FAMILY S'EOICIrNES.   j 
■.Brort*oit»mci!Un!«iiiii'aU'i>i*<,Iy 
ni*)hj,«ni pmoni MI tl**- Umwd 
Jr.   I'C     • a-r-i.rr.   al.t.   I'fCI-nloillrx u| (   |)|. 

 - 11 il.e Army ind N»*y. «n*l rfl»(* 
*lin*In.u ■• r>, i»iiH by mor« then fin- boodrcd 

irn ot *ari»>u- dchtJWUwtlOMi 
HIV i-jprt-M-iy prt*|sirpii lor tamly nw, IM 

ra-H) Rii (iipr*ccdcin*iJ {Kipuijrity IbfOOfh- 
Dili ihe Omtwl Btalw, 'ind •» tlioy |K »o ^nn-.irtbiy 
CllcuUtpd topfWOM' MKAtim KM ««W (WAIftllO 
frniifibuuld OWI bi »llb0UHll««. 'It«^ pr-pnetor 
i.l ibOM valutble pn■p^ratn-n* roomved bil «'1m-niion 
et iiie of the u-»t LMvdml Cotlcfrra m il.e U. Btatais 
«.ifj !..•» Lad tuilit) y*'»" BXpOII (HCC ill BaOXt«MIV« 

ddlfc 'ilicii prtCUM, by which In- lia" had amp] 

'1 lifrtr iii'tii'tiu 
u»**d by 'he moM 
suuv. Iiy ntiOM ' 
tagn, Pi.y 
pilai^i- 
Clergi 

Tfi 11 
l.avn ae.| 

RA.NKIN  0/   MCLBAM are now   uceiving 
; ooeninc then slock ol 
I BALL ANH WINTER OnOM 
'' from Petetaburg. Baltimore, I'hiladclplnr and.New 

\..rb, shxh *.. be moch hearhi than oi.nl.cn. 
kraeioe almost every ar'.ele ...uaPy kept in tin. 
»ectn.n of country. They inv.ie s tsll bom all per- 

■ sors wishing to poiehase. Isapmg ihej will B elite 
| in mvo sntolaciion both is loooalllj SMI p.;ee 

fhey will generally lake ... ■■»• hinge for gonds 
' rhneed, cm aaeai, flour. ,ork, bacon and lard, sml 

many i.iner srt., ;es. 
I        Oct. IS, IBM 

N 
hncl 

""I LINDSAY & UOUC  iiuii, 
HAVE just received from Ke» » ork anil IMiilsdel- 
i.l.ia Ihetrrnring aupplj of ge.-t.. which arc new o- 
..et.ed ami olleled at |.r.r. a In which none wi I hnd 
loull Intending to ndnpl wl.il mat bi' lepirded aa 
the cash system, they have pi iced iheir goods accor- 
dinglyi and now im«« rcpceiiuily invite all wac may 
wi-hto purchase goods lo call and examine their 
lot k, aa they believe they can nuke it their interest 

""A'C^.1 let m the genoloe ANCHOR BOLTING 
id. i-. »~" CI.OTII.- on hand, ai priOCC a' low as they can of 
B. They have provided s  lot with  convenient jn        n| n|lf „„,|,„r„ ,onn,. 
V reeks, reding troughs, uapiag blocks. 4 c.     ^re(,,„l„IO , May ^. 1-41. 

.an. III.la Mm .mill.  «.•r«»a^ST••,   .V. <- 

WOOL     CABPIKOt 
l|tllKaul«'riberrespecllully informalhe pul.l.elhat 
I he is completely prepared u. card any i|bautilyol 

Wool the atoning season. His niaclnres were put up 
sad are conducted under ihe siipa-riiiiendence of Mr. 
Ki-wick S. Field, whose fidelity snd loop; experience 
in the business will imurc good woik lor such cnatc- 

fact every human IK ing may OOJOJ lU enmwrll; atu)   „,el„ „ m„ |ITor i,,,,, with a call. Bring clean woo. 
ail who go*  .t shall have the price  rcturnc! lo llieni    ,rl) ..„,, shell bate good work. 
il they are not dejighlcd with its n-e. We assert. WOOL ROLLS kept eonetantlton haiid tor sale 

Dililv   of   ror.tradieimn.   that   o" „i ihe laclorv. I HtlS. .11. TATt.. 

adjoining the store. 

.liiiicical I'nin Kilrnt-ior 
awEDUCIION FOCRFOUI IN PRICES—OB 
J4 aeiJjing ■/1*' wr " «oi Migklti msttt.— 
An article 'i.at every t.mdy musi consider indis- 
penaihle, when ihey Hew .is poweriM rale*, and 
■hteh Ins herntolora Ireaa asM ttwhighto reach all 
clas-^ . has now been reiliieed r'sUr/oU in pi.ee. 
„HI, | Vlew that rich and poor, high and low. and in 

After the "knot oral lied,"amp the Yuzoo Ban- ~',;,r„,„"l;ll|, „; HAC, ncll, bare, carriage boene and 
tier, the festal of the bride invited all whohnd ia- Jjibii it- All ilu-sc btiiidmssaro new and in e\cc 
ted for Clay to come forward and "salute her; 
anil all who voted for Polk to"iakc a buss at his 
old woman." The scene closed by a general dis- 
tribution among the company of numerous dice* of 
gin-erbread, in lieu of the bride's cake, and   tl.c   ocat.ng y.u. c l.i.dren to the !-■ 

ed their journey. May \\ ilnom find the climate 
of Ins new home congenial to his yuunj and ten- 

der Plant. as. 

tent cuiilkeion. 1 will sell low Snd i.pnn the best 
tern.s rrfllic purchssur. ImmedialeappheBiir.nihould 
be made, or you will iinsa the ftppoituniiy . i purcha- 
sing where you will have so many advenlageessr id- 

1 -st i.il.e and  icinalc 
ide, a nn.it deligfat. 

cry, it" not the most, pleaeaul pan 
ithetll.l North Si 

oiler a.so my  \ AI.UABI.E UERCflANT 

MILLS AND PLANTATION 
Unproductive AW.—How nVPJ   •«•  Itaw on Polccaicrei k, IU u.i.esiouihol ioi»ii,iiniiie,l:iti') 

who own from IWII io .-sWl. anil even mere acres of on the mad leading to Aahoboroegh ta Randolph 
•aMoiie-iuhrart Countr.   These Mills are in ..lie best ol repair an.   rail IK ■ubecribcr hai.ngc 
....   bru.h   asnad coud.iion. havingbien latelj^cthled (entirely) l.y    ie     1   ,■„,,..fin:., \\  nsjeesaa 

r.ndeved TvrMe "Ith" besi Mill-V\ ,,uht, in Uiei-iate.   The A.... null '.parfilsto S. liKlllrmcnl. 
i r. tiiiireo virr.c rurl, ,|,„.t C|, tlr „t 1|ie best Nos. i.r making super-   acenuot are nt H Bed to c..:i 

land, of which one-third, or at least one 
lies totally unprcluctivc in utele 
in uncleared swamp-, or in land 
than profitless, for wont of proper drainin_ 
owner not scetninz to remember  that for  every 
such acre not yielding something in grass, in pus- 

'     , he should 

line dour.   Tl.ccorasioi.es ire ol the U*tnnal-i> 
and interior lo MM in the Bute.   These in 
in a good section oi Ihe country lor cuslotn. n 

CASIMKUKS.Ml 
ot Isehfonablo Vestndfs. 

Wedonl pioTeaatube mere mshlonable llitn any 
ino every body else, bul do«ibl not oar opportoi .lies 
oliiiloi manor, at lo -tyie II i workmanship mi. com- 
pare lavorahly « ilh mi I.I this aeetHM . IMH not ex- 
ce-pted that would seem most solicit.'.!.- to mstit.ile a 
comparison—still continuing m employ the best Jour- 

1 neyiuen. aid ..,i -. ti g no oilier lieceasnry expense or 
iroe'.-le, it is li-.pi-d g.nerai -ai..rueiion will be gtren. 

1 by their turaiae . ut clothing to Ihe most ».i' and 
' i.-luoi-.ible manner. Htl   B. UII.MER 

(ireensboro.' N ('. Oct. Ilih. 1-44.        •»"«— •■ 

SETTLE UP-8E1TLE CP. 
upoKd ..i nmrlv »■ II bf* 
ry   In 11 mtr hli  Ltimne * 

Tbov IodebtM nr. .ip* it 
P* . 'li'i* ntld M Hi'', isi.ti 

IhoM n.*i"-t «fni wchnvr t, ;i.|- Hue will Wilier a 
(bvojf by aidiiDg .HII I'nit. «i»i«'« Ife Mi •' «• tiii-L 
iMMiiUft be •etiled OBO. ALBRIOIIT. 

.No*   1-41 

c il* 
<,AI;TK).\'.— n<- NN you CPI CotmBt's. on our 

iroHii i- comp  
wttb ff'oAtatveciti be ■ ptfoxitni « Afiiiinn, % o.s- 
,SM with which fbejl been ••«|^""n»JW^I £""X "iMbf* ewii on h'bae been sioien.and 

!b£3£SS3i!SES9 gaBssaaa* 
,M K. 

prctoianl was 
ing bul ickery. i Join. P Mabry. IsrtTinMoni and in Salem and 

ment pro confeswentered sgainsi biin. 
TaaJ B, tsHA\ Ea. 

|»ec. 3(Hlh 1«I4.       (pr. ad, »iV) 

STATE or mm CAEOUSA-CTMH CHUT. 
tut nr of nijiiTv. 

J. ti Doylrs 

KKSkStasSltt:b-:r<?co„::a»ssas-v;^,*.^jwmi<mA   indlA. Adm  
plctilv CUI.O mr. mil have I ev.r had any laluru "j j arc tl •  '-"ly  •»:-• nil.  |     Wll Mm   B_|C>_   deceased.—Rirhaid   Cheatham, 

Mil I IO\S upon whichO.J haegiten i    Wesley W. Pepper, Ed. M. Reynolds and William 
. a.m.. .<• a c.nsici.i eereto keep ho sto- |    II. Johnson. 
ecu Irce Iron, all morbid or unhealthy   .   ... 
,s.   The means to • IT. ci this must I*   Bill of Injunction, and to act aside Coareysnces, lie. 

pic 
Ihe ssc since.   I hare nun formed so bur' «t' o 
 if your medicine, thai f 1 bad but a rev. boil 

lies or i. snd could oHamno mew, I enmld net |«r- 
i,ill, i .em tor ira JeUars <och.    Voors meet 
lionclcly, 

Urn 
inm.it 
equilli 

juti> Bute. 

>o A|ioltifs> lor Uis». 
H to read .. .ih. uip;..uo.ee il. lultow ing cons* 
. in. which in addition lo hundred* nt others 
resj.,. table should remofc Ibedi ubu of every 

mach mid Is 
arcuniilUl ons 
it ma lemedrM which cleenee H 

VBRli^ WLWIJinSin^ 
■hey ire the natural n-eeiicine of nun; 
i.n.y remove the corruu 
,, pain and .,cW leariag J"^-^--;;  ^^^^M^U^ ,. Uie.eto.o ntnle kj the 

• bowels and purity I 
lu B Btajaitnth** VBOETABIE UM-I    lo this caseComplsinsnt file.1 his billhn vscstion— 

"-ens,   btc.ause   having obtained an Injunction at ( lumbers, before his 
eeaaiai  and ll.erefore.   II r   Judge Dick; snd it appeariiuj that Rtckerd 

upter rHiaieil iinmors   llweanse   I heejjjam, Wesley W. Pepper. Ed. M^ Reyanlda a,»» 
ekne*. leavmir ihe blood in a good and  William_IL eatoeondonet focjdo wRhwthe lrnrB«of 

, to pivc iileand i 

that money employed in agriculture, will yield an 
inverse ratio to the area to which it is applied.—' 
Thus if one hundred dollars be expend. ! an: 
vield ten percent, on ten acres, the probability is 
that it would yield much more il applied to half 
that area.— >ii»mcr'» .l.'ilrm. 

I/ivEorC'oiNinv.—The Abbe de Lille relates 
of an Indian, n ho. amid the splendor of Paris, be- 
Isoldio:! a banana-tree inthe-Jnrdin des l'lantes," 
batlu-d it with tears, and seemed for a moment to 
be transported to his own land. 

The Ethiopian imagines that' •«! mode his sands 
and deserts, while angels only were employed in 
forming the rest of the world. 

'IV lUullear. insulated  on a rock, davunpuixb 

Mojro 
•at h id i, t 

Uret i.-bo-o 
Monday in  Marcl 

CABINET   FURNITURE.     | 
til every description  and  price,  from  the cheapest 

\Valnul and Birch to the liueat  .Mslmfai.y and 
.Marble tiuisb. kept constantly on hand or 

nude lo order, at the old -land opposite 
Cott'a   Hotel  on   West   street. 

Atnonn other aitich-s oi furniture may I"* '.,.1 
uAHtii.K TOP currant aao nitm THILKSI 

ladifi' Splrndiil Drrssing Burtint, t. Vert Ttiblri, 
ivirA  MaiUr or  Vohoftooy VVsas, 

rbeir island by the appi llauon of •• Ihe t lower ol   BECBETARIE8 & BOOK CA8B8 OP ALL KIKDB 
the World." snassoriineulolUJ'jy^Jiljl'Jr'Sli •>' every price 

The Jaranrsc hare such an  nlTection for the and quality; 
j.lace of their nativity, that no advantages can in-   SpUnrHd Mahogany_ Chain, fine aprins Mall, 
duce them, their aericiillural tubes in particular.       (»II/ Rockl-tg Chain of the lemU vwlcriiil; 
to quit the tomhs ol their fathers. BOS'   A3) 

The Norwegieos.proud of their barren summits   tr.lItnRDIILS, TABLES, ST.ISDS, be. 
iusenbe upon nx dollars; "Spirit, loyalty, valor,      Ali ollt-t.d et r 

..A.l^>... I. lw.s.-a-ll.>   IMIVI., nil.ril.i il'iie'il lonni   ' 
pndoce 

nrM, to |..i .i!, c »ci- *»r dtmnrtuibi \>W 
UT I he tuume **>ii '>i' Irikcn p;o CIII.ICMU, SI 

inn, "■'"' bwfd * x paelB a- to him 
Teet: i- A. MK1.WK, f. M 

Urocnebr>rougbi IStbJtu. !-.">   (pritlv v." 

(V hi. I, 
fin bear* 

emilicri ie grettur hope i^reeloiitwii^bni rube* 
rediterv. J»» °- »«■»*„ . 
UMlioulfi Mimrtefg Monet Iwfeb, Bo^ewoi CO., W. J. 

ijii; 

int. 
vbich t 

J.ll'.VJ.'A  T«.W< 
1KT'*-II'J .-ah, nnii 

'•>pini, 
and whntcviTishonor.ilill*.Inline wlioltMVorMlearn ' 
among lhe rocks of Norway. 

CkintMt Civilization.—No higher proof, per- 
haps, may be ad.luccd ofih^hiijhsiote of civiliza- 
tion lo which they hnvr nrrivrd, than thai Iho 
military profession, ?-o far irom being (Wiwiderw. 
the most hon rable, is with ihe exception i f tfacir 
priesthood, considert'd the lowest: h.- fir>t sta- 
tion m society being given to men ot letters, 
ihe serum) 10 nuTrli.i.it*. nml lo the las', the miiita* 
ly defenderi of inch* country.—('apt. Owning- 
/itm'a China. 

Bomebody who writes more truchfully than | o- 
fttkallyt snysi "An an, • I without money is not 
tbougfit httjFso tnticli v. now-a-day.s OH a devil with 
A bug lull of guinea** 

3 

"I'm cutting a swell. 
?cd round a tiinu-r. 

'said the lancet, .is it pa- 

i»iH*«ori TI<»\ 

(pill, ^partnership heretoloreesistlng between :!.*~ 
** mil veribera uAuN r the linn nrni »ti le of J. & II. 
RlrkmsTi f\,<><- .1 yesterdsy bj limitation. Ail eusto* 
men. indebtrd tothe firm sn notified to c imvforwavil 
nnmctlisMy and mak-- • ••..•meot. With JsmM Kirk-, 
mnn, who ■* i\nil« n-ej in ntirud t<> tin mine, it.il ; 
iniy ilwavn he ibjml at the old flUnd. 

JAMES KIRKMAN, 
Inn. lat, \MO. HARRIS KIKKilA.N. 

Mini   .V  lion i- >I4KI.\CJ. 
Still carried on hy Ihe fut»-criu. r mall thr.r vsriotH 

braiH-hen.   taixtumrrs cti-ll  Le seeoaunodsteiJ srith 
/•W iriirtV, yromj.rtt/ ilnii, on   good fffSW,     All  or- 
tffTt from n dwionce wi'l be promptly nitrndcd to. 

1" :. 'AMKS KIKKMA.V 

reduced pfioofi t'^r cssa *>r oountry 

All work made and sold bv ih.* mt-Bcribei warrant. 
.never* respecl. WriSK THIKSro.V 

Grcemtboro', Antil. IMC MC 

NOTXOS, ; 
■"•III* mbfcriber respcctlhrly Infiffinsthetravelling: 

Public t'.it hi* Is now pr* nor«il lo entertain ire- 
ecllem   His TABLE nwl S'l.MH.I'.s fhsll IH- nip 
plied with tbebssi the country aflbrdisol the well 
kivown c'ani!. by Ihe nimo of Kieh F- rk, on Ihe rood, 
t l.'iit miles irom Lexington, V7 IT* mtireeiisboro'nSiid 
lii •lom Salem. His house will undergo s repnir in 
ilivcourseoftbe Summer, whin ho will he prepared 
tit ricuive h.i:,n!er< lo: on) length oltiiue. 

l-tf. 1:1.1 IIMIKIS. 

(Rich Fork, DtVHleon,co., March 8H1 1"14. 

Stale of North Carolina—Sum COUHIV. 
JSquUy—/'.;// Tirm, 1844. 

Jjmi Bureh »v nil., rs 
ir. 

William Bnrch and loJin Rest amJ wifo Polly. 
Petition aj tht Salt of /.ami. 
In lim ca.r il speearma lo Hie Cnert ihai William 

Pure li ami John llusi and wile I'nlly aro n..i reaJdoats 
..I'll.is Si^io. —li is iherelorei iilureil thai mil lie n 
be mall. SIX wri'ka . . rl.t tiri'c.iBl^.rni'Cl. Palriolitlial 
llu-y apprar 1.1 il.e next term of 1I10 this ''r>nil. lo IK' 
lu-id on tlm litHi Mondav an r Mi lu^ril. alonoayol 
Kbr.mry m It alilirci..,i:-l.t.use in ll.n li.wiir.rl: ck* 
lnr.1. tt.'-n ami Ihere lie made parties lo this MI.I.M.'I 
j.'.ii.l, a- -.M-r 01 di-iuur—i.ll.rr vise   .1 vs.II be n.-a-.l 
rx pari.- a* 10 iltciu and Judgment proconfi ssoenter. 
t-.l ac'":»sl lltem. 

Test S.UUAVKS, l. M   1'. 
40-U       (pr ad* *5l 

HUa UAI.LO.NS l|(>M;v lor sale tl 
1"" r_ A- R. BI.OAN. 

J.-IIII-N l.iiv afreavtrn-nllfe.' 
AN ALTER ATI Vi  and HEPL'KATIVF PRE. 

PARATION eonininiag all Ihe modieinal ,ir« 
lliis ..f llsSH ailicl.-s. whicli kMI exn. iiei.ce l.s- 
proved In pessSM il.e mi*' .mr- and tAeient Alins 
i.vc and IwraWrnent p.oeeiUes, i.m.ely. Ibe I'm 
rolimi Spirlui.ur Ealracle01 |i\.\l'll|iiX, \r<:; 
II~II.II laraxcuu. UARKAPAIIILI.A, •:.. 1 ..:.., 
M.»<»u. ie Ac-, for Hi- euro, f Si i(u| U.\ 
KIMi'S KVM, WIIITI: Suii.iiMis. I'i tas S.-i..- 
lulons, Caneeiona ....d Indoiem TUVUURIJ llm-v 
uansM. linn. S.-i aw. N.IUIIIII* or Tie-Dnulon. 
rein, i ANCER OOI'11IE01 Uronchocol', (Knelled 
Neck.) ENLARl.KME.VTS ..1 Ihe ».  -.-. J 1  01 
liieaincnta or ci'ib. Ovaries I ivcr. Splee 1, Ki.lnev-. 
lS.Hu. Al. ilierariuns DISBAHES, ..I lb. BKlN, 
sueh aa Teller, Rinjf worm Bilea Pimples, f".. 1'.,,:- 
cl.s. it. eVei Irroprieal Hwellmga, . rn-iitononal 
|>.aorder«, snd iJiseases oritfii. ilinfi Irom a .!. prated 
or IMPURE lUleefiJie lll.OijDor oilier fluid* ol 
Ike b ,ly 

Jusl K-crivctl nr.d furcate l.y 
II. P,  WEIR. 

VI H.I 11 I UK 
. 1 .asuni dial chMiea 

In il    li ell. dually destroy 
r...z. s acidiiy ui 
appcin 

I 
FARMERS OF l.ULrUhU-Ri;tb. i 
Illi; subscribers ire Ay. nt* lor il.e •swanddrliv- i 

ciy ut thai cxce.-diryly  rlloabM pcriulical for 

Wi.iiUS; 11.1 
inr.rlt. ucreaec 
permam ni '!*«:.-e. mid .. 
Uriel 11. lnterii.iiieiiiai.il Remiltent leu is, Iwwee. 
ton. A-e.. aid is a eerluin and permanenl lure lor 11^ 
Vl.r. and AGUE 

It n. 1 only 

.(:.    .  V     vnllllibl 
lbs Farmer, THE 1.0111VA'I'liR, nawlebed every 
SMOIh in Ihe city ol AIU,ny.VY.   They ha** inide 
in mangemeni wnhihe puUisnera wlwrete ihey 
will b.- enabled lo fumi-h il.e work 10 BeaMnbers ni 

.urnes*oribe*ro-|tiM,V EH.HTV-n\E I'E.NTS t veer.   No man 
4eel* as a gam >ll. aim ! „„ read n a yiai and siy U is not worth double Il.e 

•rettnexeeedinglj benc-1 money.   I all early aud l.ave jour loiiicv 
Ik-i. 1M4. >■ « "■ SI«»yv\. 

Ritl it SMI CaOLIM-STflnM COCNTT. 
COLHT or r.QriTY. 

ThesnsaM. Boyles 
■s, 

WilliSM A. Ushsnd John Hanner, AdminiMrstortof 
Willtsm Boylen,*lfCc«!'td,—Hislisrd Chcithamtod 
Ed. ||. Reynolds. 

Bill of Injunclion and to iet SKide Con*-cyinc«i«, &c. 

*y§teni( 
destroys **orms, ami invigorttes lbs 
hui ii oMsnlves nnil enrrles ofl ibe *u* 
uer.r vrw m preveleni tn i'^ Hto 
^eJchildren, more cspeeiellt oi tin*'' 
This mucus fiMnstbe bed, or neeta m 

liicb worfc   produce 'heir young j ind by rcmovinc; ] i'n"linllUveriiM'nieiii'p' il 
it— it i" imp  HI! !O 1IT wurmi lotemnin i" the bn'y. 

Ii 1 hsimieos in its rflecm on Uwsy-tsm. ind 'hr 
heaithnTthe peilenl is alwmn fwsffosed by ii" usft 
even wln'tinn Wumis sis m -covered* 

insch snd h« 
in U.d ■ ■ .-fc ■■ 
uhieli werni 

. Hi 

IC 
iri.ii ronngQ 
,1  the olufore rec ivnl 

riiniiinily.niiil.'.licit a r.u.li..i 
stoeh is quite a.--l i..r Ih 

RANKIN & McLRAN 
KTI'IIN il.-.r thanks 1 r il r.l r. 

-I. they In 
hands of s genen me 
ance ol' the fame 'I 
Meson oflheyear.   They also respeelmlly ►..l.cii all 
peinnsdii* '1 1 ayl»»li sccmint lo enme forward 
soon and close them eilhei by cn-li er bind. (ra>l. 
preferred.)   All person* failing In <!.- *.» may expecl 
to be charged with internet from tins dale. 

January Iflth. I-IV 

DR. I)F.I..IM.lTF/,-S 

NERVE AND BONE RHEUMATIC 
l.in.-iiiii ui 21ml  iiitliitti  Ngnrcinr, 
A wan  H I'RE for RHEUMATISM or no pay, 

Ali",  I»r   Ubby's Vegelolilo 
IIITiKK!,  AN ■>   PM.Is*. 

For the Cure ol  Vellow and BIIIKHIS Karen, Ferer 
an.I Ague, Oisnepno, Croup, l.u. r Com- 

plain'. Suk lie:..1 A.l.i.Ac, Ac. 
TUB CHINESE HAIR ERAPICATOR, 

Warranted to ri more aunelllunus Hair 
vriihout injuring ilie Hkin. 

Bold by I) p WEIR, M.|.. aaem lor Oreen»borou»h. 
(rV-'Noiie penuine v. .'.b.iol Ibe signature ..I Com 

ork  iTyler.JJ) IU 

.iiv ' : 
r'ajTltcville, N. (. 

irll.l 

Tin dye 1* wsrarted, il itrietly applied according 
io il... printed direetinni le ebang* ihe hair Irom cm, 
i.lbiTiv.lor to a I •M11I1I..I i.,iliuni ora p. ri. ell; jet l.lirk 
without staining or tirilatn glhesktn like othei Ilur, 
Dye*,   li is prepared only by Dr. I) Jayne, No. SOI 
S..1.111 Tlin.1 ttfket, Philadelphia   Price BO cents 

It. Tneals.ve Medicines arc for ss.c at ibe Ilr.," ' 
-lore by [14] 1>.  P.  WEIR 

BIBLE REPOSITORY 

In tlii- caae Complainant filed his Bill in vacation, 
w-rW   ciuilW MsTW   ri'-IIIIV . Iieeingohtaineel an injunction it Chambers before his 
M,\>   OOOIW    l>t«   «Wl* ! ||„n„r Judge Hick; and it brine made to appear thst 

IF yon want lo buy eoun* eltean, josi cai- at the   Rielm„ ,-hP,,h,m and Ed. M Rnynajd*, IWe "f Iho 
•tore o- '.lie subscribe! ind lake small e |*ep_a     (,,.,,.„,,,„,„ jn ||„. case.de not mside within the limit* 

•I1.1.1 before you buy elsewhere,and >i jou ... 1. land , . ,ol, s,„e:_| sjgteatjon htheretoremeteececrd 
what we say to be correct, we will lliHiiKknowlei ..-P   ^ |uw   jn |)K,  ,;,„„.„„,„•   patriot,  printed  St 

■ I.i, newspaper atrrnng •« only intended as 1 boax   Qrecmbarn,' N. li, lor six e/eeta, that nnlewlhey sp- 
mt 01 ihM kind M cannot give you tf .h(, nnl (.0||r| of g.aitJ, ,„ i„. hebj for ll.o 

■ny thing Ilk* an idea ol Ihe prices met *e air ««*•   ,.„„„,, „f sti„|,es.al llieciirl-house in tiermnmon on 
' and selling good* al     It  is lo your int. rest thai „ . M(|„|   . lf|(., „,„ 4,1, Monday in March next, 

ake this appeal and hop* you will appreciate , ^   .^ „n,wrror demnr.-lhe  Ml will !»■'"ken 
pro eonleateigamsi them and ihe caneesei awn lor 
hearing eg nertn aeto them. 

Wiinese. F Fne«.«Terk and M.slcr of said Court, 
;.t (HBce. Deeembei 16th, ifcll 

llll-ll      (pr adv gAO        F. r*Rlt».C. M.R 

~ l,l."\DI*AV »V MOt-tl 
HAVE fi.sl recc.v.-d   Irom   N.  Vmt waved and 

plain Beaver and Pilot cloth*, caeaimcrce. Mat* 
inete.   Flannels, black and  colon-d Alpaeh. pnals, 
l/.-li l.inen.dic.   In store sin|MMior*riiclcoli-otlec 
brown and loal Sugar. 

t)c>. M, 1*14 w 

Ihe present opporiiin.iy oi Buying in your lall and 
winter goods, wbieh hi* been selected lalheeiltra 
ol Ihllimoie. Philadelphia and Ni * Vork by 114*' II 
vith all the enre and attention IH ,-essnry 10 have mil 
stork end nnceetasuil Us* lime*    Below we have 
given you a small list of some rl Ihe leadi. e alliclcs 
-.. ihai v1.11 may Mm MJOIO idea ol prici ■ ife, 

r.vnee M i. HI els. IK. Imperial Tea 'Ml els 
Brown Hogai 10 ci«.      Ax. 1 nom el tottl 40. 
Isial SUL-SI 14 to 15 cis. Indigo HI els. ox. 01 *l .'sTI 
(luce III 10 18 1 •-' CIS       per lb. 

'   I j;o upon ibe same principle llial I   sei out opon, 
thai the nimble sixpence la better limn the slow *hil. 
     li you wantta buy g"»ls lot eash. call and*e* 

HII 1.1       ,,  ,   , , 1. »in.i,,e^. .....I bus eU.-where ami yen shall not be .1 ■ 
retHE Ootlinrd •oum) H . r Hucioly having made a  n- b.   - !onotiy                         MeCONNEI. 
I  ,Icpo no of Bibles an.. Tostamenti with Ihe -11b-   "i,C•■",•".      .-., 

e. b.-r hel-   ••ep.re.ll.  i.irol-li "II wb..w..hl.. pur-       .No. e.b. r. I   11. * 

hall not !»■ dis- I   a 1ST RECEIVED !«*» II* mixed and Dry White 
*J    lead exceedingly low fol cash. 

■ ui II 
:,i.\- lu '"IIV. Wll 
•lie Drug Store 

IH* sopplil d 
' tl.. so wl oa'e not 

irataiitnaiy.   fed ell 
D. P. WEIR.    , 

^IJr^ajiTBigtlSfl  1r,Tir IS'.'.&« 

ESSEiNTlAL OILS. 
gs  Btirgemot 

Ros,. 1 cppcrmit I. Bpi 
iv- ti.l I ejnon. Cinnatoon, 

1 i.d.-r.   J.llll," r,  l*ill..-l -. 
mint. Il..r. 11. Ani*e, Rnremwy, s..-.,(,. . Amber, 
Wcrmseed.Oiange,Camphor, Clove*, cfi ic.   AH 

ol Iho shove I: 1   I Oin are warranted pirlirlly 
mil eoasiantly for sale yen- low jjy      . 

Wholesale DniBgiai. Pelemburg, Vs, 

pare. 

.1 s Cssl 1IIAVE Hieiu.-ncy lor Ihe si' 
Plough, sei I lo be jusl aucll *n art 

tn,. .0,1 on-: ifluilmrd sue  in mi   id 
Ccuitlie*    'I ■.' price- run irom gllollfbr 
,„ ajo.au for vvrylargi  heavy no horse I 

mid see Ihe plough* before ypnbuv ■ 

|rop 
tun 

he adj. n   . ' 
. nrs 
ugli 

'"•' 

F..M1J ..:.' A PI.ANTERH'Almanac, hj Blum ■ 
A Son.'or sale by    _        1. *   R. SUMN 

I.Ill AT RBDOCTION IN PRICEH OF 

1.011 -..me mo.,.I.- nsal Ibe sntaeriber lay been 
"  selling hla Piano-Forte at a r«dueim,. of nest 

nouaneeachIremhmlormorprice*.    Ilclnso,   and 
at -i is lime Iron. 16 Id W Pi*i 'dUererrl kiml".  1 
pricis varying Irom •.'•''■    ' IdMi lars- aa wrl. as 1 
iiumbei of second banded one--, al less nrices.   Bold 
subicel So b* returned if not good.     I' P N\"-M. 

I'otetabnrg. V* 

DEAD SHOT. 
JUST received a soiiidj ..i Imd rthol, 1 sa'c and 

vtliul.'e worm 

W. J   MeCONNEI. 

icine lor childien. 
II !• WEIR. 

II   I !> •». 
[>ur* N "rn Ac ' Ai    1 ''■ rl -  Mi ria' t Acid,Bol- 

Mr 11.1. give sum mention   .  Hie forwarding ol   pburic And 1 : Oil oi v'l",!;;i!'1':.
1':'"'!", 

•"•'"■    ,em'   ■ '    " v.   .       •     n ,     i.'ler l-'r-Va- ,  .   ■•. 1-11 1 if WI       lie Drnggistr, Petersburg,»»' 

Hool'a I'miiiaiiisl ip 
.nil ;; M.'" sithe Drug Blurt  b u I;IR. P " HP 

:j.»iiARUi:i.s„i'iood(„,-iv-i  „;;:;,VN|.,:- 

Dee. a-th 1844. " _ V.. J. MeCONNEI.. 

Male) oi >. « uiollnii. (.ullloiil County.. 
ISEQVITY, 

D. C. Moon lie & (itavrner Sullirin. 

vs. 

I.. II. D-llan & P. A. I.. D.llau 
Petition Ibr   Sale el 1 .and*. 

ITi.pcntir.glo thcealisl'.rliounl 'the Court lint li.o 
delendanls, 1„ II Dillon and P. A I. Uiltan, are 

urn Inhabitant* of Ihil State IhereMe u is ordered ami 
decreed   that  publication   be made tin- si,   weeks 11 
tin ( nseoroogh Patriot rot ihem lo appeal at II 
MXl term oftbe Court ofEquity beidfi.nl 
Co r.l Kt*te aforesaid, a' III. Court 
Uorangh -11 Ihe third Monday alter II 
1.1 March next, then and there to plead snnrer eril. 
„„.r... 1I.1-1» 'nioii 01 the -im. w.11 IH- heard e« p»no 
Miuthem.       Teat       J. A.MEBANI»C. M.R 

4»-n. (pr.adv.gft) 

war \.VTKD, 110.000 teet of pin* pl*nk, awottee] 

"      "•"'"•-    K'"""ir"f
w.j. „,,.VNM'.I.. 

Jis: recelveTlirHl^ealoSpiriuTuipentineeng 

R,ce.l rrrorcaih. ^   f .K.,.OVNn. 

pi '11111*' • 
. inOreeni 
irih Mondn 


